PUMP HOUSE
AUCTIONS
CATALOGUE Monday 20/05/2019
Fine Art Online Sale

Regular antique and general auctions.
Our other services include free pre-sale valuation
advice, probate, inheritance tax, insurance valuations
and house clearances.

ACCEPTING ITEMS FOR NEXT SALE From Tuesday the
21st May
PLEASE NOTE: All bidders at Pump House Auctions Ltd acknowledge that they have
read these terms and conditions of sale and agree to be bound
Thereby. If you do not understand any of these terms or conditions, please ask a staff
member for clarification before registering.
Identification - All purchasers are required to have a Bidder’s Number to bid and
shall supply Pump House Auctions Ltd with their full name, address and telephone
number. All bidders must register or be registered before sale and bid is placed. The
bidder may be required to pay 50p in the £1 or more, in part payment of the
purchase money, in default of which the lot or lots purchased, may be immediately
put up again and re sold.
1.

The auctioneer has the right at his absolute discretion to refuse any bid. The
highest bidder shall be the buyer at the hammer price.

2.

Pump House Auctions Ltd acting as agents, reserve the right to withdraw
any lot or lots from the sale without giving reasons

3.

The lots to be taken away at the buyers risk and expense, not later than
4pm on the day following the sale, in default of which Pump House Auctions
Ltd will not hold themselves responsible if the same lots are stolen,
damaged or otherwise destroyed, but they will be left at the sole risk of the
purchaser and subject to a charge for warehousing. If at the expiration of 2
days after the conclusion of the sale unless otherwise agreed the lots are
not cleared or paid for they may be sold immediately either publically or by
private treaty, without notice being given to the defaulters.

4.

Upon failure of the buyer to comply with any of the above conditions, the
money deposited in part- payment shall be forfeited and the defaulter at
the sale shall make good any loss arising from the pre-sale, together with
the charges and expenses in respect of both sales.

5.

All lots are put for sale subject a) to any reserve price imposed by the seller
and b) to the right of the seller to bid either personally or else by any one
person who may be the auctioneer

6.

Dispute between bidders - If any dispute arises between two or more
bidders, the auctioneer may decide the same or may immediately put the
lot up for sale again, and resell to the highest bidder. The decision of the
auctioneer shall be final and absolute.

7.

Condition of items sold - The auctioneer shall not be responsible for the
correct description, authenticity, genuineness of, estimated selling price of,
or defect in any lot, and makes no warranty in connection therewith. No
allowance will be made or sale set aside on account of any incorrectness,
error in cataloguing, or any imperfection not noted. No deduction will be
allowed on damaged articles as all goods being exposed for public
exhibition are sold “as seen” and without recourse

8.

Description – care is taken to ensure that any statement as to the
authorship, attribution, origin, date, age, provenance and condition is
reliable and accurate, but all such statements are statements of opinion and
are not to be taken as statements or representation of fact. The auctioneers
reserve the right in forming their opinion to consult and rely upon any
expert or authority reasonably considered by them to be reliable.

9.

Manner of payment - All lots are to be paid in full by cash, approved cheque,
or Debit Card, (we do not accept credit cards) before the close of the
auction. The Auctioneer reserves the right to hold merchandise until a
buyer’s cheque clears and reserves the right to not accept a cheque. The
auctioneer may refuse to accept a cheque from persons unknown to them
unless prior arrangement has been made.
10.

All watches, clocks etc. are sold as seen and are sold
without recourse.

ALL LOTS SUBJECT TO BUYERS
PREMIUM 20% + VAT

Starting at 10am
950 Quantity of silver other jewellery including bangles cufflinks,
wristwatches etc (Est 30-40)
951 Small quantity of modern and other wristwatches incl. Sekonda,
costume jewellery etc (Est 30-50)
952 Collection of costume jewellery together with ladies wristwatches,
scent bottle, china, thimbles etc incl. white coloured metal dolphin
bangle (Est 25-35)
953 Collection of costume jewellery, continental silver plated on copper
tea caddy & a Metropolitan police whistle on chain etc. (Est 35-45)
954 18ct yellow gold bar brooch set central diamond approx 0.25ct,
flanked to either side with 6 smaller diamonds, stamped 18ct, gross
weight 4.7g, 5cm wide, with mauve velvet J.W. Benson box (Est
120-140)
955 Vintage gents 9ct gold watch - Maker W.Benson London A/F (Est
120-140)
956 Triple strand cultured pearl choker with gilded silver lotus flower
clasp, together with a single strand pink tinged cultured pearl necklace
with 14ct yellow gold spacers, stamped 585 on clasp (Est 40-60)
957 14K rose gold oval shaped pendant set with pale pink cabochon
mother of pearl surrounded by 16 diamonds 2cm wide on an 18ct
yellow gold neckchain, stamped 750, total item weight 7.7g (Est
120-150)
958 White coloured metal cross over style ring set with 2 diamonds

(unmarked) (Est 50-80)

959 14k yellow gold Tanzanite & diamond bracelet, stamped 14k on
clasp, gross weigh 7.6g (Est 180-220)
960 Two gents 9ct yellow gold signet rings, one set with carnelian,
total gross item weight 7.3g both stamped 375 (Est 80-120)
961 9ct yellow gold amethyst & diamond chip pendant on a fine 9ct
yellow gold neckchain both stamped 375 gross weight 2.4g
pendant 2cm long (Est 40-60)
962 9ct yellow gold ring set with 2 diamonds and central sapphire,
shank stamped 375 size N/O (Est 180-200)
963 Ladies vintage 9ct yellow gold wristwatch by Avia on a 9ct
yellow gold open work strap, case and strap stamped 375,
together with 2 similar wrsitwatches, a rolled gold christening
bangle etc (Est 120-150)
964 Pair of sapphire and diamond cluster style ear studs set in white
coloured metal unmarked, gross weight 2.9g (Est 130-160)
965 Ladies Ebel Classic wave stainless steel wristwatch with
circular black face, gross weight 52g, case 3cm diam (Est
130-150)
966 18ct yellow gold ring AF 1.7g together with a yellow coloured
metal ring set with an amber coloured stone, unmarked size OP
total item weight 3.2g (Est 40-60)
967 14K yellow gold small heart shaped pendant set with diamonds
and rubies, stamped 14K, together with a pair of 9ct yellow gold
earrings set with 2 small diamonds and rubies, stamped 375,
gross weight 4.4g (Est 80-100)
968 Yellow coloured metal rope twist style neckchain, unmarked
12.9g, 25cm long together with 9ct yellow gold fine neckchain
stamped 375, 2.3g (Est 150-200)
969 Unusual 3 stone diamond ring with 6 smaller diamonds to either
side of shank, shank stamped 375 DIA 025 size RS gross weight
2.3g (Est 65-85)
970 Emerald & diamond 7 stone ring on an 18ct white gold shank
stamped 750, D.N size M/N (Est 240-260)

971 Four 14K yellow gold dress rings set with various precious
stones and a cultured pearl example, together with 8 various
dress rings (Est 130-140)
972 Yellow gold pear drop form pendant set with garnets, stamped
900, gross item weight 1.7g, 2.5cm long (Est 20-30)
973 Vintage Gents 9ct gold wristwatch marked 'Trojan' 15 jewels
(Est 100-120)
974 Pair of 9ct yellow gold opal set ear studs, backs missing, & a
similar pendant both stamped 375 total item weight 3.2g (Est
80-100)
975 Silver heart and chain style necklace, pearl ring, ear studs, etc.
including a silver leaf pendant / necklace and matching ear studs
and 2 Swaroski necklaces (Est 30-50)
976 14K white gold and diamond letter 'M' pendant and chain, gross
weight 2.6g, together with 14K yellow gold asymmetrical style
pendant with mauve coloured stone on a 9ct yellow gold
neckchain (Est 75-95)
977 Vintage 9ct & steel watch possibly 1930's - No Strap (Est
80-120)
978 1930's Gents gold plated & steel watch with decorative face
(Est 30-40)
979 9ct yellow gold ring set with 3 blue and 6 white sapphires,
shank stamped 375 size N/O (Est 30-40)
980 Small collection of yellow gold including 3 set 18ct dress studs,
an 8ct gold cufflinks etc. (Est 90-120)
981 Emerald & Diamond cluster style ring on an 18ct yellow gold
shank stamped 750, size N/O emerald A/F (Est 80-110)
982 Sapphire & Diamond cluster style ring on an 18ct white gold
shank, stamped 750, Size N (Est 240-260)
983 18K yellow gold pear drop form pendant inset green coloured
stone, 2.5cm long, stamped 18K, on a 9ct yellow gold flat link
neckchain, stamped 375, total gross item weight 12.8g (Est
150-160)
984 Silver Tiffany & Co style ring (Est 30-50)

985 18ct yellow gold gent's ring set with a solitaire diamond, approx
0.5ct, stamped 18, size T/U (Est 180-220)
986 14K white gold small circular pendant of open design set with
small emeralds and diamonds, stamped 14K, on a fine 14K
white gold neckchain, gross wight 2g, 24cm long including
pendant, 1.25cm diameter (Est 50-60)
987 Yellow coloured metal twisted rope style neckchain, unmarked,
4.8g (Est 45-55)
988 Gent's yellow coloured metal signet ring with patterned
shoulders, 11.2g, marks on exterior of shank, size Z (Est
180-220)
989 Solitaire diamond ring on an 18ct yellow gold shank, stamped
18ct approx 0.2ct, size N, gross weight 2.3g (Est 80-120)
990 Vintage Gents 9ct gold wristwatch marked 'Everite' on a black
leather strap (Est 100-120)
991 Antique 9ct yellow gold watch chain, stamped 9ct, hung with an
1887 gold half sovereign, Victoria Jubliee head shield design,
London Mint, together with a mauve glass seal, item length
approx 43cm gross weight 40.5g and a 19th Century yellow
coloured propelling pencil and cufflinks etc. (Est 300-350)
992 Ruby & diamond cluster style ring on an 18ct yellow gold
shank, shoulders set with 4 diamonds to either side, stamped
750, size N/O (Est 140-160)
993 Gents white and yellow coloured metal wedding band,
unmarked bought as 18ct size S 6.2g (Est 110-130)
994 18ct yellow gold Maltese Cross pendant set with 4 rubies and 12
small diamonds, 1.5cm wide, on a fine 14ct yellow gold
neckchain, 25cm long including pendant, gross item weight 3g
(Est 65-85)
995 9ct yellow gold bar brooch set with an opal A/F, Edwardian 9ct
yellow gold flower form pendant set with an amethyst and seed
pearls, etc total gross item weight 9.7g (Est 40-60)

996 Solitaire diamond ring by A.Jaffe brilliant cut approx 3/4 ctw
appraised as colour G, Clarity S11. split shank sides set with 56
round brilliant cut diamonds shank 18k white gold, together
with a matching half eternity size N solitaire stamped 18K &
A.JAFFE, eternity stamped 750 (Est 1,440-1,500)
997 Yellow coloured metal ring set with 3 sapphire and 4 smaller
diamonds, shank unmarked, size J with old leather bound ring
box (Est 50-80)
998 Five large antique butterscotch amber beads, 100g (Est
100-150)
999 Yellow gold hinged bangle set to both sides with garnets,
stamped 900, safety chain - gross item weight 19.6g (Est
150-200)
1000 Small collection of 9ct yellow gold and other ear studs incl. a
diamond chip and ruby pair, necklaces etc incl. a green
hardstone and white coloured metal bangle (Est 60-80)
1001 14K yellow gold and opal oval pendant stamped 585, on a 14K
yellow gold neckchain stamped 14K, 22cm long, total gross
item weight 4.2g (Est 50-80)
1002 18ct yellow gold neckchain stamped 750, 29cm lng, 2.7g (Est
50-80)
1003 Two 9ct yellow gold neckchains together with a 9ct yellow gold
ingot pendant and initial 'L' pendant, total gross itrem weight
approx 7g (Est 75-85)
1004 18ct Yellow gold and Royal blue enamel key ring, possiblt from
Oman, stamped 750, 14G (Est 240-260)
1005 15ct yellow gold flower form pendant/brooch set with turquoise
and seed pearls, 3cm diameter, gross weight 8.5g (Est
200-250)
1006 Tiffany and Co silver neckchain with plaque 'Please Return to
Tiffany & Co, New York 925' labster claw clasp, 19cm long,
1.7 T.oz complete with soft Tiffany and Co bag and box (Est
60-80)
1007 Sapphire and diamond channel set platinum half eternity ring,
stamped PT.900 S 1.35, D 0.78, size O (Est 300-400)

1008 Pair of 9ct rose gold cufflinks oval shaped engraved with initials
SM with original box, 6.2g, 14ct yellow gold tie pin set witrh 2
small rubies, with box, silver coffee spoon, cased etc (Est
70-80)
1009 Collection of yellow coloured metal jewellery incl. 9ct yellow
gold cameo earrings, neckchain, cameo pendant etc gross item
weight approx 12g (Est 60-80)
1010 Small collection of 9ct yellow gold neckchains approx 10g A/F
(Est 80-100)
1011 Small collection yellow coloured metal & 9ct yellow gold etc
A/F approx 10g (Est 80-100)
1012 Small collection of 9ct yellow gold neckchains and a 14k yellow
gold bracelet, total item weight 8.3g (Est 80-100)
1013 Rose coloured metal wedding band, stamped 333 together with
two 9ct yellow gold wedding bands A/F, stamped 375, 9g & a
yellow coloured metal neckchain. (Est 80-100)
1014 14K yellow gold dress ring set with rectangular aquamarine,
shank stamped 14k, size O/P together with a 9ct yellow gold
wedding band stamped 375 size W with brown leather covered
ring box, total gross item weight 11.6g (Est 90-110)
1015 Edwardian yellow coloured metal locket set with seed pearls
18ct yellow gold & platinum ring set 3 diamond chips, cultured
pearl necklace etc. (Est 80-120)
1016 Gents Fengh pocket watch by Paul Ditisheim, La Chaux De
Fonds, in a 14ct yellow gold case, stamped 585, back engraved
with initials white enamel face with hairline cracks, complete
with steel pair case (Est 250-350)
1017 Gents Seiko 5 Automatic wristwatch caliber 7526 date aperture,
gilded stainless steel articulated strap and face (Est 120-140)
1018 rose gold watch chain, stamped 9ct hung with engraved cross
pendant, stamped cross pendant, stamped 375, total item weight
21g (Est 200-240)

1019 Waltham pocket watch with white enamel face 'AMERICAN'
Waltham Watch Co' in a gold plated case, together with a police
badge for Admiralty Constabulary and 3 ARETHISA OLD
BOYS ASSOC badges (Est 50-60)
1020 18ct yellow gold ring set with 3 small sapphires and diamonds,
shank stamped 18ct, together with a 9ct yellow gold eternity
ring set with white coloured stones A/F total gross item weight
4.4 (Est 50-60)
1021 15ct gold budgerigar bar brooch with enamel & baroque pearl
decoration, stamped 15ct gross weight 3.4g (Est 65-85)
1022 9ct rose gold watch chain, stamped 9ct A/F hung with 9ct rose
gold and citrine fob, stamped 375 total gross weight 13.8g
(Est 100-130)
1023 9ct yellow gold gate link bracelet with heart shaped padlock
clasp, stamped 375 7.7g (Est 70-80)
1024 9ct yellow gold charm bracelet hung with various charms
including V.W Beetle car, champagne bottle in busket etc.
stamped 375 20.5g (Est 185-225)
1025 Small quantity of jewellery including a Victorian rectangular
micro mosaic brooch depicting bird and flower swag with
yellow coloured metal mount, 5cmx4cm A/F together with 9ct
rose gold bar brooch etc. (Est 100-120)
1026 Vintage Gents Bulova wristwatch with 10k gold filled case A/F
together with a 1930's Rondon Penciliter in original case, A/F
etc. (Est 30-40)
1027 Lady's vintage wristwatch by J.W Benson, London in a 9ct rose
gold case, stamped 375 on a rolled gold strap with original box.
Together with a similar wristwatch in a 9ct rose gold case
engraved with initials, stamped 375 no strap. (Est 80-120)
1028 9ct rose gold curb link bracelet, each link stamped with a 9ct
heart shaped padlock style clasp stamped 9ct 9.7g (Est
90-110)
1029 15ct yellow gold bar brooch, stamped 15ct approx 3g together
with a 9ct rolled gold circular locket and chain (Est 50-60)

1030 Two coin set comprising 22ct Gold Proof half 1996 Soverign
and gold proof £10 Britannia coin, limited Edition, total item
weight 7.4g cased (Est 180-220)
1031 Omega 1970's Electronic F300 HZ Gents day date chronameter
wristwatch wtih stainless steel case & 'Speidel USA' expandable
strap, with original purchase guarantee dated 1975, and original
red leather box. (Est 300-400)
1032 22ct yellow gold wedding band, stamped 22, 2.9g size M (Est
60-80)
1033 18ct yellow gold ring set with a small diamon shank stamped
18ct gross item weight 4g size Q (Est 75-95)
1034 Collection of 9ct yellow and rose gold items including 2 car
brooches, neckchain and pendant and a wedding band, total item
weight 10.2g (Est 90-110)
1035 Ladys vintage Roamer wristwatch on a 9ct yellow gold
articulated strap stamped 375, total gross item weight 14.7g
(Est 80-100)
1036 9ct rose gold watch chain 22.5g, links stamped 9ct (Est
200-240)
1037 Rose coloured gold chain, unmarked 8.3g (Est 70-80)
1038 18K Yellow gold oval pendant, centre set with a shell, stamped
18K, gross item weight 5.5g, together with an unmarked cameo
shell, young female with vines in her hair 5 x 4cm (Est 60-80)
1039 Victorian oval yellow coloured metal mourning brooch with
beaded, seed pearl to centre, braided blond hair encased in glass
backed locket, unmarked, safety chain attached, gross item
weight 9.6g, 4cm (Est 120-140)
1040 18k yellow gold and green jade ring, shank stamped 750 & 18k
gross weight 3.5g size R, Together with a pair of oval 14k
yellow gold and freen jade ear studs, stamped 14k (Est 65-85)
1041 19th Century rose coloured metal oval mourning brooch set
with 10 rubies, unmarked gross item weight 11.1g 2.75cm wide
(Est 60-80)
1042 Colleciton of earrings including 2 pairs of Victorian 9ct yellow
gold examples, etc gross item weight 9g (Est 65-85)

1043 Ladys early 20th Century wristwatch with white enamel dial 9ct
rose gold case and expanding wrist strap stamped 9ct gross item
weight 19.8g (Est 90-110)
1044 Edwardian yellow coloured metal crescent style brooch set with
diamonds, unmarked, 4.5g, together with a yellow coloured
metal concentric circle brooch, unmarked 3.7g (Est 80-120)
1045 Pair of 19th Century gilt metal lorgnettes with a 9ct rose gold
chain with baroque pearl spacers marks rubbed, gross weight
17.5g (Est 160-180)
1046 Late 19th Early 20th white and yellow coloured metal leaf
design bar brooch set with diamonds incl. an approx 0.75ct
diamond, each leaf set with 3 small diamonds, 3 larger
diamonds are missing, unm,arked, gross item weight 6.9g,
5.5cm wide safety chain attached (Est 460-480)
1047 Ladys Rotary wristwatch in a 9ct yellow gold case stamped 375
and 9K together with a 9ct yellow gold and sapphire ring, etc
gross gold weight 18.7g (Est 110-120)
1048 9ct yellow gold wedding band with bright cut decoration,
stamped 375, size I, together with a 9ct yellow gold signet ring,
size P, total item weight 5.4g (Est 50-60)
1049 22ct Yellow gold wedding band, stamped 22, size M, 4g (Est
80-100)
1050 9ct Yellow gold gents, ring set with small diamond chip,
stamped 375, size V 4.5g (Est 40-60)
1051 Gents 14K yellow gold ring inset with black onyx, stamped
14K, size U/V, 10.4g (Est 140-160)
1052 9ct Yellow gold ring set centre pink coloured stone flanked to
either side with a diamond, stamped 375, together with a 9ct
white gold ring set with pink coloured stones, stamped 375, both
size IJ gross item weight 4g (Est 50-60)
1053 Collection of jewlery incl. 9ct white neckchain, 9ct yellow gold
3 ring charm, etc gross item weight approx 12g (Est 80-100)
1054 18ct yellow gold contemporary style ring set with 3 diamonds,
shank stamped 750, EF Ltd, size Q, gross weight 6g (Est
150-180)

1055 18ct White gold half eternity ring channel set, with a 9 brilliant
cut diamonds, shank stamped 750, size P, gross weight 4.8g
(Est 380-420)
1056 Three stone oval cut black diamond flanked to either side with a
white diamond, on an 18ct white gold shank, stamped 750, size
OP total carat weight 1.81cy (Est 1,300-1,400)
1057 Silver jewellery comprisung bangle, Chester 1944, CH for
Charles Horner, gatelink bracelet, leaf brooch etc (Est 30-50)
1058 Three stone diamond and ruby ring on a yellow coloured metal
shank, unmarked, size NO, gross weight 2.8g (Est 140-160)
1059 Gents pocket watch with a white enamel dial in a 9cy rose gold
case stamped 375 AF (Est 280-320)
1060 Contemporary black and white diamond teardrop style pendant,
3.5cm long set in a 14K rose gold, on a 14K gold neckchain,
stamped 14K, gross weight 3.9g (Est 50-60)
1061 Pair of contemporary black and white diamond tear drop style
earrings, set in 14K rose gold, each stamped 14K, approx 3cm
long, gross weight 4.8g (Est 50-80)
1062 Contempoary black and white diamond twist style ring on a
yellow coloured metal shank, unmarked, size R, together with a
9ct yellow gold ring set with coral, stamped 9ct, size Q, gross
item weight 5.3g (Est 40-60)
1063 Gents vintage Longines wrsitwatch with silvered face, black
leather strap AF, original box and guarentee dated from 1979
form Parkhouse and Wyatt, Southampton (Est 65-85)
1064 9K Yellow gold flat mariner neckchain, stamped 375 and 9K,
22.5cm long, 8g (Est 80-120)
1065 Collection of costume jewellery including silver, Swarvoski set,
rolled gold bangle etc. (Est 40-60)
1066 9ct rose gold Royal Merchant Navy tie pin stamped 9ct together
with a 9ct rose gold neckchain, stamped 375, total item weight
6.4g (Est 80-120)
1067 Yellow coloured metal ring set with 5 graduated diamonds,
unmarked, Size J with leather bound ring box (Est 65-85)

1068 Victorian 9ct rose gold and hardstone fob/seal both stamped 375
etc (Est 65-85)
1069 Collection of silver jewellery incl. a charm bracelet, brooches
etc (Est 30-50)
1070 Small yellow coloured metal ring set with pink and white
coloured stones, unmarked, AF (Est 20-30)
1071 Small collection of modern stone set jewellery incl. pendantsm
rings, bracelet AF (Est 30-50)
1072 Pair of 9ct yellow gold cufflinks with engine turned decoration,
stamped 375, 9ct rrose gold oval locket pendant, Victorian
yellow coloured metal lapel pin, earrings etc total gross item
weight approx 16g (Est 140-160)
1073 Rose gold watch chain AF hung with 9ct rose gold masonic
charm, 12g (Est 110-120)
1074 A Quantity of costume wrist watches (Est 20-30)
1075 Four gents vintage wristwatches including, 3 Seiko examples,
Sekonda and a modern Bugor. (Est 30-40)
1076 Small collection of costume and other jewellery including silver
hinged bangle, earings etc. (Est 30-40)
1077 Large black painted metal box containing costume jewellery
(Est 30-50)
1078 Box containing large quanity of fashion watches (Est 35-45)
1081 Box of costume jewellery including vintage filigree brooches,
necklaces, etc (Est 15-25)
1082 Box of costume including bead necklaces, bracelets etc. (Est
30-40)
1083*
1084 Large black painted metal box containing costume jewellery,
together with 2 pther boxes of costume jewellery. (Est 30-50)
1085 Quantity of costume jewellery including earings rolled gold
bangle, necklace etc. (Est 20-30)
1086 Mixed wristwatches, some vintage (Est 25-35)
1087 Small quantity of costume jewellery including bead necklaces,
brooches, etc (Est 15-20)

Quantity

1089 Silver charm bracelet hung with various charms including
dachshund, lighthouse, etc silver hinged bangle, neckchains, etc
gross item weight approx 5 troy oz (Est 60-80)
1090 Small quantity of vintage wristwatches, including a lady's 9ct
gold cased example, A/F and a Rone 'Sportsman' chrome cased
wristwatch (Est 50-80)
1091 Small tray of vintage watches (Est 30-50)
1092 Collection of pocket watches and vintage wristwatches
including a Temp pocket watch in a rolled gold case Jager
LeCoultre, Sekonda etc. and a box of costume jewellery. (Est
40-60)
1093 Antique cameo shell/brooch /pendant, a Gents vintage Rotary
wristwatch, brass case and tan leather strap and a Seiko Quartz
stainless steel wristwatch. (Est 40-60)
1094 Vintage gents 9ct gold wristwatch marked 'Strand' on brown
leather strap (Est 100-120)
1096 Pair of vintage French Cat Eye sunglasses, black plastic frames
with diamante and star decoration, yellow tinted lenses, frame
stamped FRANCE (Est 20-30)
1097 Three lady's vintage wristwatches including Rotary example,
together with simulated pearl necklace (Est 25-35)
1098 Vintage Ladies rolled dress watch & boxed Stirling example
(Est 35-45)
1099 Collection of silver costume jewellery to include rings,
pendants, pretty silver amethyst necklace with pair of matching
earings. (Est 60-80)
1100 Set of 8 late 19th/early 20th Centurysilevr teaspoons, Sheffield
1896, makers mark JR for John Round and Son Ltd, together
with 3 Edwardian silver teaspoon, Kings pattern handles,
Sheffield 1902, same maker, total item weight approx 9. T.oz
(Est 75-95)
1101 Pair of George III silver sauce ladles, fiddle pattern handles
engraved with initials 'R' London 1809, 4.2 T.oz (Est 40-60)
1102 Small 1920s silver toast rack on 4 ball feet, Sheffield 1925,
makers mark HA for Atkin Brothers, 2.5 T.oz (Est 25-35)

1103 Chester silver early 19th Century ashtray engraved 'The
Liverpool Motor Club' together with a silver Brandy label and a
collection of silver toilet jars etc total item weight 3.4 T.oz
(Est 30-40)
1104 Small quantity of Georgian and later silver cutlery incl. pickle
fork, preserve spoon etc total item weight 9.8 T.oz (Est
80-100)
1105 Pair of silver brandy goblets, Birmingham 1972, ATC for AT
Cannon Ltd, 6 T.oz (Est 50-60)
1106 George V small silver trophy/presentation cup. London 1913,
together with a similar example, 6cm and 10cm high resectively
total item weight 5.5 T.oz (Est 45-55)
1107 Collection of 9 various napkin rings, total item weight 9.4 T.oz
(Est 80-120)
1108 Set of 12 George III silver dessert forks, reeded fiddle pattern
handles, London, 1792 & 1793, total item weight approx 18
T.oz (Est 150-180)
1109 Set of 6 heavy silver table forks reeded fiddle pattern handles,
London 1845-1832, total item weight 17.5 T.oz (Est 150-180)
1110 Edwards VII silver 3 piece tea set comprising tea pot with
ebony knop and handle, cream jug and sugar bowl, LOndon
1902, HW& Co Ltd for Horace Woodward and Co Ltd, total
gross item weight 21.9 T.oz (Est 160-180)
1111 Plain silver circular double handled shallow bowl, Birmingham
1925, D&F for Deakin and Francis Ltd, 21cm wide incl.
handles, 7.8 T.oz (Est 65-85)
1112 Late 19th Century silver sugar sifter with embossed decoration
of flowers and leaves, London 1891, EFHT for Horace
Woodward & Co 13cm high, 3.4 T.oz (Est 35-55)
1113 1920s Silver circular presentation bowl with inscription dated
1924-1926, beaded decoration. 18cm diameter, London 1925,
14 T.oz (Est 120-140)

1114 Pair of Chester silver shell shaped salts on ball feet, dated 1896,
with matching salt spoons, case, together with 5 Sheffield silver
coffee spoons, pair of silver plated preserve spoons etc (Est
30-40)
1115 George V silver cream jug with double 'C' scroll handle, on 3
hoof feet, Birmingham 1911, GU for George Unite and Sons,
3.3 T.oz (Est 30-50)
1116 Edwardian silver circular bowl, embossed half gadroon
decoration, plain cartouche, short stepped base, London 1901,
TI for Thomas Ingleton, 11cm diam, 5.2 T.oz (Est 40-60)
1117 Pair of small 1920s silver bon bon dishes, pierced decoration,
Birmingham 1927, 8cm wide, together with a silver tea strainer,
Sheffield 1937 and silver stand, Birmingham 1928, total item
weight 3.7 T.oz (Est 35-45)
1118 Mappin and Webb silver chocolate pot shaped fluted body,
ebony knob and handle, marks worn, 17cm high, gross item
weight approx 9 T.oz (Est 50-80)
1119 Small silver oval trinket box with embossed cherubs to lid, 8cm
wide, silver salt spoon, 2 button hooks with silver handles etc
(Est 35-45)
1120 Pair of early 20th Century silver spill vases of shaped form,
Birmingham 1911, weighted bases, 15cm high, small silver
wine goblet with vine decoration, and a silver plated epergne
(Est 40-60)
1121 1920s Silver presentation card tray, shaped 'C' scroll and
acanthus leaf edge, centre engraved 'Bro Javan From P.Mx Of
MHL 1933' on 3 claw and ball feet, Sheffield 1929, JR&S for
Joseph Rodgers and Sons Ltd, 19.5cm diam, 10.5 T.oz (Est
80-100)
1122 Silver tazza fitted double lion mask handles, egga nd dart
decorated edse and foot, 21cm, incl. handles, Sheffield 1928,
JD&S for James Deakin and Sons 8.9 T.oz (Est 80-100)

1123 Late Victorian silver snuff box of rectangular form with shaped
edge, engraved hinged lid and base with inscriptoin 'A Present
From The Work People of No.5 Room To Their Overseer
Sheppard, Bob 1900' Birmingham 1899, 5.5cm wide approx. 2
T.oz (Est 35-45)
1124 Victorian silver three piece christening set with mother of pearl
handles, set of 6 silver coffee spoons, Sheffield 1940, together
with other cased cutlery etc (Est 40-60)
1125 Set of 4 late 19th Century glass toilet jars with silver lids
engraved with initials, London 1881, pair of Birmingham silver
toilet jas etc (Est 55-65)
1126 Collection of silver & white coloured metal spoons including
condiment spoons, caddy spoon etc. total item weight 7.3 troy
oz (Est 50-80)
1127 Set of 6 Victorian silver dessert spoons engraved with initial,
London 1870 G.A for George Williams Adams of Chawner &
co 7.4 troy oz (Est 50-80)
1128 Art Deco silver teapot & matching hot water jug, panelled body,
wooden knops & handles. Birmingham 1932, gross item weight
27 troy oz (Est 150-180)
1129 Silver inkwell A/F, Sterling silver trinket tray, silver bangle etc.
(Est 30-50)
1130 Set of 12 George V silver teaspoons and sugar tongs with fiddle
pattern handles, bright cut decoration and initials Sheffield
1915, maker's mark W.S.S & Co for W.S Savage and Co. Fitted
tooled leather case 9.5Toz (Est 100-120)
1131 Hallmarked silver ladies compact with engine turned decoration,
Birmingham 1960, 3.5 t oz gross weight (Est 25-35)
1132 Pair of Victorian silver sugar tongs, pair of Georgian silver
sugar nips with bright cut decoration, together with 2 other pairs
of silver sugar nips, total item weight 4.7 Toz (Est 50-60)
1133 Set of 6 continental white coloured metal teaspoons with
stylised leaf pattern handles, marked to the bowl, 4.8 troy oz.
(Est 30-50)

1134 Nine matching Victorian silver teaspoons with bright cut
decoration, London 1863, 3.8Tz (Est 40-60)
1135 Small continental white coloured metal dish, pierced edge
decorated vines and birds, buildings to centre, stamped
800,13cms wide, 2Toz, pair of white coloured metal anointing
spoons and a white coloured metal napkin ring stamped 800
approx 3Toz (Est 20-30)
1136 Large pair of sugar tongs decorated with birds claw design, 3
additional examples, silver spoon & decorative pierced bowl,
sugar sifting ladle all hallmarked approx 7.9 troy oz. (Est
50-80)
1137 Collection of Continental white coloured metal beakers, egg cup
etc total item weight 8 troy oz. (Est 65-85)
1138 Hallmarked silver salt and pepper pot, pair of silver salts
embossed with floral decoration etc total gross weight approx 7
t oz (Est 60-80)
1139 Pair of hallmarked silver pepperettes, pair silver salts with blue
glass liners and spoons etc, total approx weight 7 t oz (Est
60-80)
1140 Collection of various silver items to incl. spoons, silver handled
button hook, condiment fork, silver ring etc approx total weight
11.4 t oz (Est 100-120)
1141 A Silver engine turned square compact, London 1946, the front
having engraved crest for 'The Queen's Own Cameron
Highlanders, Egypt' (Est 25-35)
1142 Victorian plain silver mustard pot with hinged lid, London
1840, A/F no base. 3.9 troy oz (Est 20-30)
1143 Edwardian silver stemmed hunting cup with stylised decoration,
engraved 'Stoke Place Beagles, May 1905', circular beaded base,
Sheffield 1903, makers mark JD&S for James Dixon and Sons
Ltd, approx 4 Toz 13cm high A/F (Est 80-100)
1144 Silver three piece tea set comprising of teapot with ebony
handle & knop, sugar bowl and milk jug all with reeded
decoration engraved with initials Approx 28 gross troy oz
hallmarked possibly London 1906 (Est 280-320)

1145 Pair of matching hallmarked silver salts and silver salt and
pepper pot, approx weight 3.4 t oz (Est 40-50)
1146 Antique white coloured metal triform vase on circular base,
engraved figural decoration, flowers and leaves possibly
Peruvian, 11cm high (Est 30-50)
1147 Contemporary silver possibly French bowl with decorative
swing handle hallmarks to base approx 6 troy oz (Est
140-160)
1148 A pair of decorative silver sauce boats marked 'Catchpole &
Sons Oxford Street, London' Chester 1871 approx 14.4 troy oz.
(Est 140-160)
1149 Pair of continental cup holders with pierced & niello decoration,
possibly Russian mid 20th century stamped 875, 5.4 troy oz
(Est 40-60)
1150 Heavy Mappin & Webb silver cream jug and matching double
handled sugar bowl, Sheffield 1965, approx 16Toz (Est
140-160)
1151 Edwardian silver tea pot and matching coffee pot, shaped edge,
ebony knop and handles, each on 4 short legs with pad feet,
Birmingham 1908, maker's mark CTB for CT Burrows, retailed
by Rennison of Sunderland, gross weight 35 troy oz (Est
280-320)
1152 Silver three piece tea set comprising of tea pot with ebony
handle & knop, double handled sugar basin & cream jug hallmarked Birmingham 1957 approx gross weigh 31 troy oz
(Est 280-320)
1153 Early 20th Century silver water jug with half gadroon
decoration, matching sugar basin and cream jug, Sheffield 1918,
WH&S for William Hutton & Sons, together with a similar
Victorian silver tea pot, London 1897, total gross item weight
39 Toz (Est 260-300)
1154 Large 1920's silver trumpet form vase with circular base,
Birmingham 1925, E&D Co for Ernest Druiff and Co, Gross
weight 10.6 Toz 30cm high (Est 60-80)

1155 1920's plain silver circular trinket box with hinged lid, pale blue
silk lining, Chester 1920, base 8.25 Diameter, together with a
silver inkwell, inscribed with date 1884-1909, A/F with clear
glass liner. (Est 50-60)
1156 Four piece silver backed dressing table set, engine turned
decoration, Birmingham 1948. A/F cased. (Est 30-40)
1157 Set of 12 solid sterling silver Royal Horticultural Society
Flower spoons by John Pinches, The Fellows Edition Sheffield
1975, in mahogany case with certificate with 24 carat gold on
silver flower cameo (Est 60-80)
1158 Small collection of silver items including vase, short candlestick
button hook etc. (Est 35-45)
1159 Pair of Sheffield silver shell shaped dishes on ball feet, larger
similar example, silver plated caddy spoons, egg cups etc. Silver
net weight 7.7Toz (Est 80-90)
1160 Three piece silver cruet set on pad feet, Birmingham 1975
MN&WB for Mappin & Webb Ltd, blue plastic liners, complete
with silver mustard and salt spoon, cased approx 4Toz (Est
40-50)
1161 1940's silver fronted rectangular photograph frame with engine
turned decoration, oak cased back Birmingham 1948, D&F for
Deakin and Francis Ltd, together an Edwardian silver stag place
card holder etc. (Est 50-60)
1162 1920 silver double handled sugar basin and matching cream jug,
half gadroon decoration Birmingham 1926, A.C.Co Ltd for
Alexander Clard & Co Ltd approx 8Toz (Est 70-80)
1163 Sterling plain silver teapot, shaped knop ebony handle, body
engraved with initals stamped STERLING BIGELOW
KENNARD & CO to base, gross weight approx 12Toz (Est
80-120)
1164 Early 20th Century heavy silver sugar sifter, stylized acanthus
leaf decoration beading to the top edge and base, marks for
London rubbed 9.3 Toz 16cm high A/F (Est 90-110)

1165 George III silver helmet shaped cream jug with bright cut leaf
and swag decoration, engraved with initilals in cartouche on
square base, London 1792, maker James Phipps 1, 3.5Toz 14cm
high including handle (Est 50-80)
1166 George III silver bream jug with reeded edges. bounded bight
cut decoration, London 1800, makers mark rubbed 3.5 Toz
(Est 50-80)
1167 Late Victorian silver boat shaped bon bon dish with pierced
decoration, Birmingham 1898, G.U for George Unite & Sons,
3Toz 18.5cm wide, together with a smaller square example with
pierced edge, 1.2Toz (Est 40-50)
1168 Walker and Hall heavy plain silver cream jug with scroll handle
on 4 short pad feet, Sheffield 1923, 7.6toz 12.5cm high
including handle (Est 55-65)
1169 Continental white coloured metal pounce pot, shaped body with
engraved decoration together with a small silver trophy cup
engraved 'LUX TOILET SOAP TROPHY' WINNER,
J.RUSSELL, Birmingham 1931 E&Co for Elkington & CoLtd,
Total item weight 4.5Toz (Est 45-55)
1170 George VI silver sauce jug patterned edge on 3 short legs with
hoof pad feet, Birmingham 1939 B.B.S.Ltd for Barker Brothers
Silver Ltd 5.3Toz (Est 40-50)
1171 Silver bon bon dish with shaped, pierced bowl, turned column
on circular base, Birmingham 1931, D&H, for Deyking and
Harrison 4.5 Toz 11.5cm high (Est 35-45)
1172 Mappin and Webb silver sauce jug, gadroon edge, double 'C'
scroll handle, on 3 short legs and pad feet, Birmingham 1934,
3.4Toz together with a similar smaller example, Birmingham
1959, 2.7Toz (Est 50-60)
1173 Art Deco silver cream jug and a sugar basin, gilded interiors,
Sheffield 1924, R&B for Roberts & Belk 9.5Toz (Est 80-120)

1174 Pair of George III silver table spoons, engraved with initials,
London 1808 & 1809, together with a pair of Victorain Scottish
silver tablespoons with kings pattern handles and initial 'W'
Glasgow 1854. J.T for John Todd. Total item weight 9Toz
(Est 80-100)
1175 Edwardian silver cream jug, half gadroon decoration
Birmingham 1902, smaller silver cream jug, Birmingham 1906,
together with a modern plain silver Christening mug, total item
weight 6.6Toz (Est 55-75)
1176 Silver comprising a Victorian fish serving fork, Pepper and
matching mustard pot and a 3 gold related coffee spoons, total
item weight 7.5Toz (Est 60-80)
1177 Pair of sterling silver commemorative the 80th Birthday of Her
Majesty the Queen, limited edition of 500 1.3Toz (Est 30-40)
1178 Collection of 4 vintage cut glass and silver scent bottles and a
French example with plated mounts A/F tallest 21cm high
(Est 30-50)
1179 Pair of Victorian silver serving spoons, engraved with initials,
London 1886, together with a set of 6 silver coffee spoons,
Sheffield 1944, total item weight 5.5 troy oz (Est 35-45)
1180 Silver vesta case, silver stamp locket, 2 gents vintage
wristwatches Sterling silver seal, cufflinks etc (Est 40-50)
1181 2 Pairs of early 20th Century cut glass salts with silver rims,
together with salt and pepper pot etc (Est 25-35)
1182 Gents pocket watch in a gun metal case by M Hutchings of
Winchester, similar example and a silver plated pocket watch,
together with various watch chains AF (Est 30-50)
1183 Four various pocket watches, one in a silver case etc (Est
35-45)
1184 Silver and plated items comprising a pendant watch in the form
of a book, plated Dunhill cigarette lighter, silver Yard-O-Led
propelling pencil in original box etc (Est 50-80)

1185 Silver oval shaped trinket box with hinged engine turned lid, on
4 short bracket style legs, blue silk lined, Birmingham 1944
D&F for Deakin and Francis Ltd, gross weight 7.4 troy oz,
12.5cm wide (Est 40-60)
1186 Pair of Sheffield silver trumpet form vases, 1917 by Walker and
Hall, weighted bases, 16.5cm high, together with a small
circular enamel decorated box (Est 30-50)
1187 Pair of Edwardian short silver table candlesticks in the classical
style on stepped square shaped bases with beaded decoration,
each engraved 'Leigh Park Beagle and Puppy Show 1908, 2nd
prize, Bitches, loose sconces, Sheffield 1907, WFAF for
Fordham and Faulkner, 8cm high, weighted bases gross weight
10.8 troy oz (Est 55-75)
1188 pair of Sheffield plain silver sauce jugs, 1932 & 1934, EV for
Viners Ltd, 6.8 troy oz (Est 65-75)
1189 Late Victorian oval silver bon-bon dish with gadroon and
embossed decoration of flowers and and leaves, London1892,
together with a larger similar dish, pierced decoration engraved
with initials 'C' scroll edge, stamped Sterling, 925 to the base,
18cm wide, total net item weight 5.6 troy oz (Est 60-80)
1190 Pair of Victorian silver circualr salts with embossed flower
swags, each on 3 short legs, pad feet, London 1882, together
with a smaller pair of silver salts on fluted bodies, on 3 ball feet,
Birmingham 1917 and 2 silver salt spoons, total item weight 4.2
t oz (Est 35-45)
1191 Edwardian plain silver sauce jug, shaped edge 'C' scroll handle
on 3 pad feet, London 1906, 3 T oz, together with a small silver
cream jug, Chester 1899, AF 2 T.oz (Est 40-60)
1192 Victorian silver card tray with shaped 'C' and 'S' scroll edge,
engraved flower and leaf decoration with crest to centre, on 3
shell patterned legs, London 1842, JA JA for Joseph Angell
I&Joseph Angell II, 7.7 troy oz,
I

1193 Pair of silver scissor action sugar nips with shell pattern ends,
Chester 1920, SI Ltd for Stoked and Ireland Ltd, together with
similar pair engraved with initials WH, total item weight 2 T oz
(Est 30-50)
1194 Silver vesta case with engraved decoration, Chester 1903,
together with silver oval pill box with masonic emblems,
engraved The Lyndhurst Lodge 8012, dated 1994 and silver
plated masonic buckle, silver item weight 1.7 troy oz (Est
30-50)
1195 Modern rectangular Birmingham silver fronted photo frame
with gadroon decorated edge, easel back, 23 x 18cm together
with an Arthur Price mantle clock with shaped front frame and
ribbon swag decoration (Est 40-60)
1196 Small collection of trinket boxes incl. a white coloured metal
coin example, silver pig pill box, etc (Est 30-50)
1197 Silver 5 piece cruet set, octagonal form comprising pepperette,
pair of salts with blue glass liner, mustard pot with hinged lid
and liner, Birmingham 1944together with similar silver mustard
pot, liner missing, and pepperette, both by Mappin and Webb,
total item weight approx 8 troy oz (Est 60-80)
1198 Three silver christening mugs with engraved decoration AF total
item weight 10.4troy oz (Est 85-95)
1199 Two silver tea strainers, silver sugar spoon with cherub
decoration, silver berry spoon with pierced bowl, Continental
white coloured metal vase, stamped 800 etc total item weight
approx 7 troy oz (Est 65-85)
1200 Collection of various silver serviette rings, 6.3 troy oz (Est
50-80)
1201 Silver double handled trophy cup engraved 'Royal Mail Lines
Social and Atheletic Club, Casey Cup, Angling Section on black
pedastal base, 18cm high incl. base, gross weight 8.35 troy oz
(Est 35-45)

1202 Silver comprising three piece cruet set with blue glass liners, 2
silver mustard pots, liners missing & a continental white
coloured metal pepperette stamped 800, total net item weight
8.5 troy oz. (Est 70-90)
1203 Collection of six various silver napkin ribngs, some with engine
turned decoration total item weight 7 troy oz. (Est 55-65)
1204 Late 17th century antique white coloured metal muffineer of
lighthouse design with bayonet fitting, pierced top, later
embosed decoration, stag head emblem engraved to front
unmarked, 8.5 troy oz. 18cm high (Est 600-800)
1205 George III London silver sugar caster with embossed
decoration, 12.5cm high 2 troy oz, A/F together with a larger
George V silver sugar caster, octagonal form, Sheffield 1911
B&S for Brook & Son of Edingburgh. 2.6 troy oz. (Est
45-55)
1206 Silver plain trumpet form vase, 16cm high, weighted base,
Birmingham plain silver cream jug, dated 1936, small silver
christening cup & a silver plated cigarette box. Silver weigh
approx 6.5 troy oz. (Est 50-60)
1207 Modern plain Sheffield silver fronted rectangular photograph
frame 23 X 18cm, together with a smaller similar silver
photograph frame A/F (Est 50-60)
1208 1920's Silver presentation trowel with inscription, London 1923,
together with 2 pairs of Georgian silver sugar tongs, etc. total
gross item weight 6.6 troy oz. (Est 55-65)
1209 Georgian style plain silver helmet form cream jug, Birmingham
1973, D.H & S for David Hollander & son. 13cm high, 4.8 troy
oz. (Est 45-55)
1210 Pair of plain silver sugar sifters with pierced tops, Birmingham
1997, K.M.S. for K.M.Silver, 8.6 troy oz 17cm high. (Est
80-100)
1211 Walker & Hall silver milk jug & double handled sugar basin,
fluted body on 4 pad feet, Sheffield 1916, 17 troy oz. (Est
145-165)

1212 Silver circular pin cushion on 3 short legs with pad feet,
Birmingham 1956, gross weight 1.5 troy oz together with a
quantity of coinage of Great Britain & Northern Ireland, &
silver proof Coronation crowns etc. (Est 40-60)
1213 Plain silcver circular presentation bowl, London 1986, 11 troy
oz together with a clear glass bowl with silver cover engraved
with initials, 4.5 troy oz. (Est 140-160)
1214 Edwardian silver helmet form cream jug with engraved Sempler
Fidelis emblem, London 1907, 5.5 troy oz together with a
smaller chester silver cream jug, 1.7 troy oz. (Est 60-80)
1215 Heavy plain silver 5 piece tea & coffee set of panelled form
comprising tea pot, coffee pot, hot water jug, cream jug & sugar
basin. Sheffield 1919 & 1920 J.S for Stevenson & Law, total
item weight 83.4 troy oz. (Est 720-760)
1216 Set of 4 silver salts, half gadroon decoration, fluted rims,
Chester 1901, cased A/F together with a pair of Victorian silver
salts and 2 other silver items total item weight 10 troy oz.
(Est 80-100)
1217 Two pairs of plain silver salad servers total net item weight
approx 9 troy oz. (Est 75-85)
1218 Large silver serving ladle together with a pair of matching sauce
ladles engraved stag head crest, Sheffield 1909 J.D & S, for
James Dixon & Sons Ltd. total net item weight approx 14 troy
oz. (Est 120-140)
1219 Pair of large Georgian Silver basting spoons fiddle pattern
handles with engraved crest & initial 'D' London 1810, together
with a similar basting spoon, London 1837, total item net weight
9.6 troy oz. (Est 800-120)
1220 Collection of 4 19th century silver serving spoons & other
including Georgian examplers, Total net item weight 7.3 troy
oz. (Est 60-70)
1221 Pair of Victorian silver serving spoons with gilded shell pattern
bowls, London 1897, a George IV silver fish server, total gross
weight 15 troy oz. (Est 110-130)

1222 Collection of 7n Georgian & later silver sugar nips, various
patterns, total item net weight 7.6 troy oz. (Est 80-120)
1223 Victorian silver Bon-Bon dish heart shaped with pierced &
embosed decoration, London 1894, together with a smaller pair
of Bon-Bon dishes, total net item weight 4.4 troy oz. (Est
35-45)
1224 Pair of Art Deco silver ashtrays with engine turned decoration &
one other plain silver ashtray, total net item weight approx 6
troy oz (Est 50-60)
1225 1930's plain silver double handled bowl engraved A.H.G.S & a
silver sauce jug Sheffield 1932, total net item weight 8.4 troy oz
(Est 70-80)
1226 Victorian silver cream jug with embossed decoration smaller
similar example & a plain Sheffield silver cream jug total item
net weight approx 5.6 troy oz. (Est 50-60)
1227 Heavy silver circular salt, lion pattern legs & paw feet, silver
heart shaped trinket tray etc. Total gross item weight 7.7 troy oz
(Est 50-60)
1228 Collection of various early 20th century silver goblets, largest
15cm high London of Chester hall marks total net item weight
10.5 troy oz. (Est 85-95)
1229 Two silver toast racks, Sheffield 1904 & Birmingham 1930,
total weight 4.3 troy oz. (Est 35-45)
1230 Two silver toast racks, London 1955 & a 1923 Mappin & Webb
example total weight 9 troy oz. (Est 80-100)
1231 Art Nouveau Silver trinket tray, Birmingham 1904, 23.5cm
high, 2.8 troy oz. later inscription to the base. (Est 25-35)
1232 Late Victorian plain silver cream jug with reeded handle with
stylised flower & leaf design decoration gilded interior
Birmingham 1891, 11cm high 5.9 troy oz. (Est 50-60)
1233 19th century Silver mustard pot with hinged lid, shell pattern
handle engraved with 'VIRTUTE' & emblem on lid & small pad
feet & blue glass liner, London 1851 6 troy oz. (Est 55-65)

1234 Two similar continental 19th century white coloured metal jugs,
one with engraved griffen & acanthus leaf decoration, on 4 ball
feet both unmarked total net item weight approx 10 troy oz.
(Est 85-95)
1235 Silver circular ink well with hinged lid, liner missing, engraved
'Pamela 16.09.50' base 14cm diameter, together with a smaller
silver inkwell, Birmingham 1927b (Est 40-60)
1236 Set of six silver teaspoons with enamel crown & rifle finials,
Birmingham 1915-1917 together with small quantity of other
souvenir spoons etc approx 6 troy oz. (Est 50-60)
1237 Pair of plain silver circular standing dishes each with pierced
edge 20.5cm diameter 19 troy oz. (Est 150-160)
1238 Set of 6 Victorian silver salts with embossed decoration of
flowers & leaves each on 3 short legs with pad feet, complete
with 6 matching salt spoons, London 1864, makers mark A.M
total net item weight 8 troy oz. (Est 80-100)
1239 Edwardian plain silver boat-shaped cake basket with pie-crust
edge, swing handle on 4 bun feet London 1909, 31.5 cm wide
17 troy oz. (Est 140-160)
1240 Pair of silver pepperettes, pair of silver knife rests, 3 silver spirit
labels etc. Total net item weight 7 troy oz (Est 55-65)
1241 Set of 6 19th century continental white coloured metal
teaspoons with leaf pattern handles foreign marks to the bowl,
complete with original case, a continental white coloured metal
condiment spoon & plated mustard spoon approx 5 troy oz.
(Est 25-35)
1242 Silver circular cake basket with pierced edge & swing handle,
Birmingham 1928, 21cm diameter. 12 troy oz. (Est 90-110)
1243 Oriental bamboo walking cane with white coloured metal top,
together with a small 1950's silver cup, 1.6 troy oz. (Est
20-30)
1244 Edwardian silver seven piece set by Mappin & Webb, each
piece with pie crust edge on 3 short cabriole legs, Birmingham
1911 & 1918, A/F cased total net item weight togther with a set
of fruit knives 6.9 troy oz. (Est 60-70)

1245 Quantity of continental white coloured metal cutlery including a
set of 6 forks with squirrel handles possibly Danish stamped 830
item weight 12 troy oz. (Est 70-90)
1246 Quantity of continental white coloured metal cutlery including a
sardine 3 piece set & matching spoons stamped 830 possibly
Danish, together with 4 Emil Andersen coffee spoons, stamped
830S, sugar nips etc. 7.9 troy oz (Est 50-60)
1247 Continental white coloured metal beakers. Measures & a dice
shaker with applied decoration, 3 stamped 830S, approx. 3.6
troy oz. (Est 25-35)
1248 Rectangular silver covered cigarette box 16cm wide presented
by 'The officers, Warrant Officers and Sergeants 39th Heavy
Regiment R.A' together with a silver cigarette case 5.3 troy oz
(Est 75-85)
1249 Collection of mainly continental white coloured metal & enamel
souvenir spoons, stamped 800, 4 English Georgian teaspoons,
etc total gross item weight 8 troy oz. (Est 65-85)
1250 Collection of 50 sterling silver ingots celebrating 1000 years of
British Monarchy, issued as limited edition by John Pinches
Medallists ltd, in wooden presentation case, with book. (Est
600-800)
1251 Silver 'PORT' label, 2 pairs of Silver cufflinks, vintage
cufflinks, watches etc. (Est 30-50)
1252 Cherry amber graduated necklace 35cm long. (Est 50-80)
1253 Quantity of modern silver jewellery including rings, neckchains,
pendants etc 5 troy oz. (Est 55-65)
1254 Quantity of modern silver jewellery including rings, neckchains,
charms etc 6.2 troy oz (Est 60-70)
1255 Gents vintage Omega chronometer stainless steel wristwatch on
stainless steel strap, 10153920, A/F together with a lady's Tissot
Wristwatch on a 9ct yellow gold articulated strap, stamped 375
and one other & 1930's wristwatch. (Est 80-120)
1256 Gents vintage Smiths wristwatch with cream coloured face, date
aperture, stainless steel case & strap, A/f (Est 60-80)

1257 Box of modern & vintage wristwatches, pens, jewellery etc.
(Est 30-50)
1258 Collection of costume jewellery including small quantity of
cutlery, miniature clocks etc. (Est 30-40)
1259 Large quantity of costume jewellery (Est 40-50)
1260 Bronze sculpture of a greyhound on a rouge marble base,
unsigned 47.5cm (Est 250-350)
1261 A modern bronze bust of a girl holding a bird, signed J Hovy
(Est 70-100)
1262 After Moreau; a bronze resin sculpture of a semi nude classical
lady seated on a stump. 64 cm (Est 40-60)
1263 A Victorian pattern Infantry Officer's sword, by Gardiner and
Co London, having shagreen handle (Est 80-120)
1264 JJ Rankel; A 19th century Cavalry Officer's undress sword with
steel scabbard and hilt, the blade. 90cms (Est 120-150)
1265 A Swiss model 1918 bayonet with metal sheeth, Ricasso marked
Elsener Schwyz and numbered 151691 (Est 40-60)
1266 An antique Bicorn Naval Officer's hat by Gienes Ltd, probably
19th century in fitted tin box with Gienes crest The box bears
name G.P Hewson R.N (Est 150-180)
1267 Japanese Arita Aoki Charger; detailing a pair of peacocks in a
garden setting, two other panels, depicting traditional Japanese
scenes, 45cm diameter (Est 20-30)
1268 Unusual horn walking stick of sectional style with white metal
inlay in the form of a Hawthorn branch, 92cm (Est 45-65)
1269 A late 19th century watercolour of Ben Sadown Highway
Robber by A Pavy Tunis 1896 22.5cm X 29cm
1270 A Chinese silk embroidered panel of figures in landscape 23 X
56cms (Est 25-30)
1271 C.H.B Quennell, 1872-1935, a watercolour of market with
buildings to rear. 21.5 X 31cms. (Est 40-60)
1272 A coloured print of The Huntsman by Snaffles, pencil signed
26.5 X 21cm (Est 30-40)
1273 A U.S Navy Pilots helmet and a U.S Navy orange coverall,
flying type II by Buaer. (Est 50-80)

1274 An old air rifle having mahogany butt (Est 15-20)
1275 A classic army airsoft electric gun; CA4A1 EC2 in box (Est
120-140)
1276 A vintage Picquot ware five piece teaset (Est 30-40)
1277 A Carltonware Guiness Toucan lamp GA/2178. Possible
restoration to the tail. (Est 50-60)
1278 A bronze style figure of a seated Hindu goddess 26cm (Est
40-60)
1279 A bottle of Vintage Dom Perignon 1995 in unopened box.
(Est 150-200)
1280 A bottle of Bollinger Champagne 1996 (Est 80-100)
1281 Taxidermy; Two various birds on bearing label for W.Chalkey
of WInchester. (Est 30-40)
1282 Taxidermy; a red crested Cardinal in glass dome. (Est 25-35)
1283 A pair of Spelter marley horses, 39cm. (Est 35-45)
1284 Two Beswick models of Shire Horses. (Est 20-30)
1285 An antique arts & crafts seccsionist brass kettle on hexagonal
stand with basket weave handle, possibly German (Est
80-120)
1286 A pair of 20th century Chinese porcelain fogs of fo on yellow
glazed base 26cms. (Est 50-60)
1287 An album of Victorian and later postcards mainly topographical
(Est 40-60)
1288 A folder of theatre programmes and similar from 1960's
onwards. (Est 20-30)
1289 A small carton of Military buttons, badges and sundry (Est
20-30)
1290 A small box of Victorian and later postcards mainly
topographical (Est 25-45)
1291 Oriental postcard album to incl. 23 Gibraltan postcards and a
bag of assorted cards (Est 100-120)
1292 A quantity of silk ties bearing Hermes labels. -15- (Est 40-60)
1293 A quantity of Die Cast vehicles to include several
Russian/USSR examples. (Est 40-60)
1294 Four various Royal Doulton figures (Est 30-50)

1295 A Liberty Moorcroft 1977 silver Jubilee commemorative plate
22cms. (Est 30-50)
1296 A Doulton Lambeth Queen Victoria commemorative beaker,
1837-1897 and a Doulton cauldron with swirl decoration.
(Est 30-50)
1297 A 19th century Copeland Queen Victoria Diamond Jubilee jug.
(Est 25-35)
1298 Two Royal Doulton commemorative mugs fo H.M King George
and H.M Queen Mary. (Est 30-50)
1299 A Royal Doulton silver rimmed beaker to commemorate the
Coronaation of King Edward VII in 1901 (Est 30-50)
1300 A Royal Doulton two handled coronation jug for King George
VI and Queen Elizabeth, 1937 number 470 of 2000 and a Royal
Doulton jug to commemorate the coronation of Queen Elizabeth
II 1953. (Est 60-80)
1301 A Doulton Lambeth Edward VII and Queen Alexandra
coronation jug 1902 with relief portraits of Edward VII, Queen
Alexandre, Prince George and Prince Edward. (Est 70-100)
1302 A pair of old silver plated cigar candlesticks on glazed terracotta
base, probably late 19th century. 32,.5cms (Est 60-80)
1303 A quantity of English and foreign coins mostly 20th century and
two books. (Est 30-50)
1304 A small quantity of Royal Albert 'Old Country Roses' tea ware.
(Est 25-35)
1305 Old bearing compass by Heath and Co, Patt 42 in wooden case
(Est 100-120)
1306 A quantity of GB and Worldwide stamps, some 19th century in
albums and some loose. (Est 40-60)
1307 A small carton of early 20th century and later postcards. (Est
25-45)
1308 Quantity of button hooks with silver and white coloured metal
handles, together with 3 pairs of silver handled glove stretchers
(Est 30-40)
1309 African tribal headrest, width 21.5cms. (Est 50-100)

1310 A Victorian cranberry glass trumpet vase having shaped sim and
one other cranberry vase the largest 28.5cm. (Est 30-50)
1311 A Victorian cranberry glass epergne having four trumpets with
trailing decoration. 56cms. (Est 90-120)
1312 A quantity of old penny and half penny coins, some 19th
century and a small quantity of foreign coins. (Est 30-40)
1313 A Doulton Lambeth Queen Victoria silver rimmed jug to
commemorate her Diamond Jubilee (Est 50-80)
1314 A small quantity of silver proof coins to include an Anniversary
collection uncirculated coins and other coins. (Est 60-100)
1315 An album of mixed GB coins, mainly 20th century and other
mixed coinage and notes. (Est 40-60)
1316 A small archive relating to E.J. May a Victorian architect who
studied at The Royal Academy Architectures School; to include
sketch books and a folder of drawings to his children. He also
won a Pugin Scholarship for his drawings. also a family bible.
(Est 150-200)
1317 A Gallimaufry of fountain pens and similar. (Est 40-60)
1318 Five Festival of Britain 1951 crowns and a quantity of GB
coinage. (Est 50-80)
1319 A Napoleon III bronze medallion from the Universal Exhibition
in Paris 1855 signed Albert Barre and a small quantity of
various coins. (Est 45-65)
1320 Five albums of stamps 19th century and later mainly GB (Est
80-120)
1321 John Walker lantern clock; an eight day double face movement
with rack strike sounding on large bell. Back plate engraved
John Walker, 230 Regent Street and 77 Cornhill London No
6663, of military interest. (Est 500-800)
1322 An oversized Meerschan pipe in original case, 41cms. (Est
80-100)
1323 A Royal Doulton figure of Blue Beard HN2105 three other
figures and a small characture jug. (Est 35-45)
1324 Mixed coins, watches and sundry. (Est 25-30)

1325 Thelwell 'The Cat's Pyjamas' hardback book, signed by Norman
Thelwell (Est 20-30)
1326 A quantity of Cartwheel pennies and other antique coins. (Est
40-60)
1327 An old brass solar lamp No 624 and an old trumpet converted to
a table lamp. (Est 30-50)
1328 Royal Worcester candle snuffers; a collection of 16 snuffers to
incl. Budge, Mandarin and The Monk (Est 150-200)
1329 A Scottish silver Celtic dagger having weave style handle inset
orange stone makers initials T.L dated 1926. (Est 50-80)
1330 A folder of old photographs of film and TV stars from 1950's
onwards, many signed and other related ephemera. (Est
80-100)
1331 A quantity of GB copper coinage. (Est 20-40)
1332 A Chinese carved hardwood table lamp in form of a Dragon,
69cms. (Est 40-60)
1333 Five stamp albums containing GB stamps from 1860-2010 and
three other albums. (Est 120-150)
1334 Four postcard albums of mainly Victorian topographical cards
and others, approx 400. (Est 100-150)
1335 Three cartons of postcards mainly topographical and post 1950,
although some earlier examples, mainly hundreds. and an old
photograph albums. (Est 50-80)
1336 'CATS' Americas No1 musical poster signed by cast members.
(Est 20-40)
1337 A set of four Garrard designs -framed as one- of fish, a similar
watercolour of olw and one other picture. (Est 40-60)
1338 A Victorian mahogany 8 day long case clock having circular
dial and hood with weights and pendulum, the dial 31cms.
(Est 120-150)
1339 An oblong marble style garden table on scroll base with six
matching armchairs, the table 168cms.
1340 An old oak work bench having cast iron supports formerly used
for bicycle repairs 205cms (Est 40-60)
1341 A Victorian cast iron bench with later teak slots, 159cms.

1342 A teak extending garden table having 6 folding chairs to include
a pair of carvers from the Winchester Collection with parasol
and base. Table extends to 169cms. (Est 80-120)
1343 Three Victorian cast iron gutter hoppers length 84cms. (Est
120-150)
1344 A West African Iroklo wood tree plank garden table (Est
30-50)
1345 An old Mini Mayfair F289 CGT in white 1988 M.O.T to
27/07/2019 speedometer read 17182 (Est 700-1,000)
1346 An antique black forest carved oak cuckoo clock having three
weights and three belows (Est 60-80)
1347 An Indian Dowry hinged lid and a quantity of tribal jewellery
(Est 40-60)
1348 An extra large leather flying jacket with sheepskin interior by
Grande. (Est 80-100)
1349 Two cartons of old black and white photographs from 1920's
onwards mainly family albums a small quantity of postcards,
advertising ephemera and sundry. (Est 30-50)
1350 An old carved oak monks bench, early 20th Century 106cms
(Est 80-120)
1351 Two cartons of Die Cast vehicles and similar to include Dinky
and Corgi (Est 40-60)
1352 An Art Deco walnut mantel clock having Westminster chime
and one other melody and a brass trivet (Est 30-50)
1353 An old cast iton model cannon (Est 20-30)
1354 An Edwardian inlaid mahogany pillar display cabinet having
four drawers on square tapered legs 73cms (Est 50-80)
1355 A carton of 70's and 80's pop Lps and 12" singles (Est
100-140)
1356 A pair of Bretby vases having oriental decoration of figures and
temples 36.5cms (Est 35-45)
1357 A large Oriental balbous vase decorated with flowers 36cms
(Est 30-50)
1358 A 19th century French mahogany scretaire a Abbatant having
marble top 91cms (Est 250-350)

1359 A shelf of Victorian cranberry glass items (Est 30-40)
1360 A Clarice Cliff harvest jug and a pair of Imari plates (Est
20-30)
1361 An Edwardian inlaid mahogany two door display cabinet
118cms (Est 100-150)
1362 Seven Coalport limited edition figures of Henry VIII and his six
wives, to mark his 450th Anniversary, exclusive to Peter JOnes
China of Wakefield (Est 40-60)
1363 Two shelves of Coronation china and similar, mainly cups and
saucers (Est 50-80)
1364 A pair of Wedgwood glass cnadlesticks, Waterford glassware
and sundry (Est 50-80)
1365 A carton of 70's and 80's Rock and Pop Lp's (Est 100-140)
1366 Three Armard Marsielle bisque head dolls (Est 60-80)
1367 An Antique oak dresser having three drawer above potboard
base with later rackback 180cms (Est 100-150)
1368 Nine various Coalport commemorative beakers, some damaged
and a shelf of similar tankcards and cups, mixed manufactures.
(Est 40-60)
1369 A Shelf of Paragon coronation china to include three large two
handled tankards (Est 50-80)
1370 A Salters letter balance scale, two Damascan items, a copper jug
and a mahogany box. (Est 45-65)
1371 A French Daum clear glass bowl having star shaped edge
44.5cms (Est 30-50)
1372 A Victorian rosewood traveling box having three silver topped
bottles in fitted interior (Est 80-120)
1373 A small quantity of old copper miniature moulds and two other
items (Est 25-35)
1374 Eight trays of various bugs and insects incased in plastic (Est
25-35)
1375 3 Vintage stuffed animals, Leopard and tiger by repute bought
from Harrods in the 1920's (Est 50-80)
1376 Two African carved wooden busts, the largest 34.5cms (Est
20-25)

1377 A Victorian slate mantel clock having arched top with figural
column sides 43cms (Est 40-60)
1378 An Ercol oak court cupbard of medium colour 123cms (Est
40-60)
1379 A similar Ercol extending circular table having enclosed leaf
115cms (Est 40-60)
1380 An ercol medium oak Tv unit having one long drawer and a
similar two flap coffee table (Est 35-45)
1381 Two copper kettles other metalware and a country dining chair
(Est 30-40)
1382 An Antique mahogany tripod table and a similar oak example
having dish top (Est 40-60)
1383 A Pair of opaline glass lustres, a cheese dish and sundry (Est
25-35)
1384 An 18th Century Oak 30 hour longcase clock having painted
inlaid by Wilson of Nuneaton 211cms (Est 80-120)
1385 A large Nao Gres figure of young lady and sundry glassware
(Est 25-30)
1386 A modern light oak dressing table having oval mirror with
carved pierced decoration 115cms (Est 30-50)
1387 A pair of similar light oak bedside cupboards having carved
doors on plinth base (Est 40-60)
1388 An antique stripped pie chest of drawers 98cms (Est 40-60)
1389 An Ipswich oak reproduction dresser and rackback, having four
central drawers 143.5cms (Est 50-80)
1390 A papier Mache bust of Laurel and Hardy 57cms (Est 10-20)
1391 A quantity of coronation glassware to include wight Royal
Doulton commemorative air trust glasses by Webb Corbett.
(Est 50-80)
1392 An antique oak and mahogany standing corner cupboard 93cms
(Est 25-45)
1393 An antique brass oil lamp having corinthian glass and brass
matching can anc copper kettle (Est 30-50)
1394 Two similar 20th Century chinese carved harwdood masks and
a small Indian carved folding table (Est 20-30)

1395 Georgian mahogany chest having three short drawers above 3
long drawers, 114cm (Est 100-150)
1396 A campaign style oak washstand having rising lid and inset sink
with R.A.F insignia, 51.5cm (Est 200-300)
1397 Eric Hewitson; ten pencil signed coloured prints, late 1990s, all
framed and glazed (Est 150-200)
1398 Indian Hindu metal prayer cabinet with 2 doors, 153.5cm (Est
50-80)
1399 Vintage pillar chest for Glamour buttons having 15 drawers
(Est 50-80)
1400 Two German porcelain cups and saucers, a Noritaki coffee set
for 6, one saucer damaged and dundry china (Est 25-35)
1401 Five items of brassware (Est 20-30)
1402 19th Century Burmese carved octagonal table with elephant
head legs, 61cm (Est 80-120)
1403 Quantity of Wedgwood Kutani crane dinnerware (Est 40-60)
1404 Two cartons of Minton dinnerware with gilt rim and 2 cartons
of Cauldon dinnerware (Est 30-50)
1405 Replica Peers chair as used in Westminster Abbey for the
Coronation of HM Queen Elizabeth II manufactured by Hands
of Wycombe, 1977 numbered 1803 (Est 30-50)
1406 A 19th century French oak farmhouse kitchen table with frieze
drawer on turned legs, 198.5cm long. (Est 300-400)
1407 Two cartons of mixed LP's mainly 70's/80's to include John
Denver and Sky (Est 30-50)
1408 A pair of Vintage speakers reputed to have Wharfdale fittings,
131cms (Est 20-40)
1409 An early 19th century alphabet sampler, a similar latter sampler
and sundry embroidered pictures. (Est 40-60)
1410 A vintage Waterlow and Sons railway ticket stamping machine
and a small bag of railway tickets. (Est 40-60)
1411 Ten Wedgwood commemorative mugs designed by Richard
Gayott some limited editions. (Est 40-60)
1412 A quantity of Caverswall commemorative beakers having lion
mask handles mainly limited editions and others. (Est 40-60)

1413 A shelf of Coalport cottages -22- (Est 40-60)
1414 A shelf of Coalport cottages -22- (Est 40-60)
1415 A shelf of Coalport cottages -20- (Est 40-60)
1416 Lysberg Hansen and Thorp Louis XVI style dining room suite.
cream painted and parcel gilt with tapered legs, comprising,
round dining table with two leaves one with apron twelve single
chairs, sideboard with 2 central drawers, display cabinet with
four doors (two with glass panels) and a serving table in light
grey with three drawers. Table extended 249cms, sideboard
212cms, cabinet 179cms, side table 168cms. (Est
1,000-1,500)
1417 A quantity of Royal Albert 'Old Country Roses' teaware. (Est
60-80)
1418 Four early 20th century pencil signed etchings and two other
coloured prints, all in embosed frames. (Est 30-50)
1419 Mixed pictures and similar (Est 25-30)
1420 Six various watercolours of boats and one other (Est 20-30)
1421 Five cartons of 7inch singles from early 1960's onwards. (Est
30-50)
1422 A quantity of antique engineering books and similar to include
'The Power User' and 'Modern Engines and Power Generators'
some in French (Est 25-35)
1423 Nine Various Lladro figures and animals (Est 60-80)
1424 Two early Lladro figures No 1309 and No 1441 and three other
Lladro items. (Est 50-80)
1425 An early Lladro figure group of Boy and Girl on See-Saw, No
1225 and a Lladro girl with basket of flowers No 5030 (Est
50-80)
1426 Six Lladro figures of girls with flowers to include Numbers
4650, 5173 and 5862. (Est 50-80)
1427 A Lladro figure group 'Springtime in Japan' No 1445, of Geisha
girls on bridge. (Est 150-200)
1428 Four Lladro figurines of Geisha girls, to include number 1450
and 1451. (Est 60-80)
1429 Seventeen various Nao figures (Est 100-150)

1430 An early Lladro figure group of newly married couple No 1404.
(Est 30-50)
1431 A Royal Dux Parrot A/F, two Nao figures, a Royal Copenhagen
flying duck and sundry. (Est 30-50)
1432 A pair of Victorian brass candlesticks having scroll base and
sundry brassware (Est 30-50)
1433 Nine bottles of WHisky to include Glen Morangie, Teachers and
Bells and an old White Horse wooden crate. (Est 120-150)
1434 Four pieces of Sylvac tableware decorated Kitchenalia, two oil
lamps and sundry. (Est 25-35)
1435 A large quantity of railway magazines DVD's and videos,
magazine titles include Hornby, British Railway modelling and
Railway modeller. (Est 30-50)
1436 A quantity of cut glass items and similar to include a trumpet
vase on silver circular base (Est 30-400)
1437 A 19th century Chinese blue and white vase with cover, Kaiser
Vase, two Beswick horses and sundry. (Est 40-50)
1438 A quantity of The Motorcycle' and 'Practical Motorist'
magazines some 1950's workshop manuals and similar items.
(Est 25-35)
1439 Two shelves of sundry to include a pair of Oriental wooden
tigers (Est 40-60)
1440 A set of four 'Henselite' composite bowls by R.W Hensell and
Sons, Australia. (Est 20-30)
1441 Pair of Delft wall plates, Chinese ginger jar, Belleek vase and
sundry (Est 20-30)
1442 A Sigikid doll 'Floretta, Eder' 70cms. and a limited edition
Bridal doll by Compton and Woodhouse. (Est 40-60)
1443 Three Ashton - Drake dolls to include Ruby 'So truly real' The
Bride and Gardenia (Est 40-60)
1444 A David Winter model of 'The Village' a set of 'The four
seasons' models by Danbury Mint and others. (Est 30-50)
1445 A quantity of photographic cylinder records by Edison,
columbia and others. (Est 30-50)
1446 A tray of blue Denby dinnerware (Est 20-30)

1447 Two trays of glass medicine bottles and similar items. (Est
20-30)
1448 Three trays of books, ephemera and similar (Est 20-30)
1449 A tray of First Day covers and a tray of Royal Mail stamp
postcards. (Est 20-30)
1450 A carton of tapestry style machine made wall hangings. (Est
20-30)
1451 Two cartons of Mint stamp collections, First day covers and
other stamps. (Est 50-80)
1452 An old tin plate 'O' Gauge locomotive track and sundry. (Est
20-30)
1453 A mixed lot, to include collectors plates, floral paintings and
sundry. (Est 30-50)
1454 Mixed continental ceramics to include Dresden items. (Est
30-50)
1455 A Victorian mahogany hall chairs and a Victorian rosewood
candle stand having barley twist column (Est 30-50)
1456 A quantity of pottery plates and others. (Est 30-50)
1457 An antique oak refectory table having turned legs with later top,
the legs are jointed cut. 176cms. (Est 40-80)
1458 Three cartons of Die Cast vehicles mainly Land Rover and
Range Rover. Manufacturers include Matchbox, Corgi, Lone
star and Burago. (Est 70-100)
1459 An 18th century Serpentine fronted Commode, with original
shaped patinated pine top above a conforming bombe Walnut
veneer case, fitted with three drawers which are banded with
both Kingwood and possibly Boxwood veneers to the drawers
and the case, the sides veneered en suite, raised on high splayed
legs. Originally would have had a marble top. Handles appear to
be original.
h.87cms, w.122cm, d.60 cms (Est 600-800)
1460 An arts and crafts copper Jardiniere on three paw feets, a copper
coal scuttle and a brass spark guard. (Est 30-40)
1461 An edwardian mantle clock, a rosewood tea caddy and sundry
copper items. (Est 30-40)

1462 An LG 47LN578V LCD television with power cord but no
remote control and no stand. (Est 40-60)
1463 An LG 47LN578V LCD television with power cord but no
remote control and no stand. (Est 40-60)
1464 An LG 47LN578V LCD television with power cord but no
remote control and no stand. (Est 40-60)
1465 An LG 47LN578V LCD television with power cord but no
remote control and no stand. (Est 40-60)
1466 A reproduction burr walnut turn pedestal desk having eight
drawers and leather panelled top 152cms. (Est 120-150)
1467 Stamps of the World catalogue, 2012 simplified edition -6stock books and similar related items. (Est 60-80)
1468 Two pieces of Alum Bay glassware, a two bottle tantalus and
sundry (Est 30-40)
1469 A pair of antique probably Italian octagonal tables having
mahogany tops with carved gilt decoration on four paw feet.
43cms
1470 A Chinese carved travelling scribes desk decorated with
Dragons. 37.5cms. (Est 100-120)
1471 A pair of 20th Century Celedon vases having raised decoration
of bird and flowers and a similar jar and cover, the vases 30 cms
(Est 30-40)
1472 A quantity of Franklin Mint teapots, vases and similar of
Oriental design (Est 25-35)
1473 J.C. Cox a rare English mahogany pub till with original
enamelled label 44.5cm (Est 150-200)
1474 A quantity of Britains boxed Land Rover vehicles and similar
(Est 35-55)
1475 An AA Land Rover No2 268 by Budgi toys various Dinky Land
Rovers and others. (Est 50-80)
1476 Two old coloured prints of Cunard Line ships 'Queen Mary' and
' Queen Elizabeth' and a pencil signed print of Sea Rescue, by
Lawrence Bagley (Est 25-35)
1477 A 'Danger Bare Live Wires' enamel sign with red lettering, 91 X
38.5cms (Est 40-60)

1478 Two late 19th century coastal seascapes indistinctly signed,
each 37 X 27cm and an oil on canvas of cottage in landscape
setting signed, 49 X 30cms -3- (Est 60-80)
1479 A reproduction oak sideboard having two drawers with
cupboards below, 140cms. (Est 20-40)
1480 An Iranian Borujerd rug having central medallion, blue ground,
205 x 140 cms (Est 50-80)
1481 A large 20th century machine woven Iranian carpet decorated
repeated design in a red field. 420 X 313cms. (Est 120-150)
1482 A 20th century machine woven rug having repeated design lines
of decoration 142 X 88cms.
1483 A 19th century Persian rug having central medallion with floral
spandrels 142 X 109cm (Est 30-50)
1484 A Bristol blue mug to commemorate the Diamond Jubilee of
Queen Victoria 1897 a similar cranberry mug for the coronation
of King Edward VII 1902, a white friars goblet for the
coronation of King George and Queen Elizabeth 1937 and
similar glassware (Est 50-70)
1485 A Banjo having inlaid and Mother of Pearl decoration and two
Ukuleles (Est 35-45)
1486 A tribal style drum with 2 rows of bells, two other drums and
sundry instruments. (Est 35-55)
1487 Large oil landscape of trees and river by AG Kurtis, an oil by
Michael R Humphries of church and sundry pictures (Est
60-80)
1488 Double sided copper coloured sign titled 'Cornebury' 109cm
(Est 40-60)
1489 Patersons pipe diplay case containing 5 various pipes (Est
100-150)
1490 Small quantity of sntiquarian books and other later books (Est
40-60)
1491 Two old 10CC LPs, both cases signed by the band (Est 40-60)
1492 Model of a Maltese Dghajsa, Doulton Lambeth
1493 Rigel Poseidon ships compass (Est 25-35)

1494 Oil of Naval boats by Vic Ellis and oil of two girls collecting
seaweed and an oil of still life bowl of fruit (Est 35-45)
1495 Victorian walnut credenza with inlaid decoration on plint base
with bow ends, 152cm (Est 450-500)
1496 Mixed lot to incl. 5 Beswick pig musician Halcyon Days
commemorative pill box and sundry (Est 50-80)
1497 An old enamel sign for Lyons cakes, 99 X 75cms
1498 A quantity modern abstract style pencil signed prints and others.
(Est 60-80)
1499 Georgian style dolls house with stepped frontage and a quantity
of furniture and similar (Est 50-80)
1500 Quantity of table lamps, jardinieres and sundry (Est 30-50)
1501 Large quantity of framed and loose cigarette cards by mixed
manufacturers to incl. Ardath, Ogdens and John Player (Est
50-80)
1502 Reproduction mahogany bow fronted display cabinet, the frieze
decorated with swags, 121cm (Est 30-50)
1503 An old oak framed etched glass window depicting a Greek
Chanoteer scene, 72 x 46.5cms (Est 50-70)
1504 An early 20th century Allison and Allison auction poster with a
list of lots and pencil prices, 1915 (Est 20-30)
1505 Floral tapestry, bird prints and sundry pictures (Est 25-35)
1506 Mink fur coat and one other by Victor Segall, London Furriers
(Est 30-50)
1507 A quantity of pictures and simiilar (Est 25-30)
1508 Early 20th Century industrial Singer sewing machine on treadle
base (Est 30-50)
1509 Gust Rafflenbeul Schwelri, an antique cast iron leather roller,
circa 1900 (Est 30-50)
1510 Four comical paintings of dogs and kangaroo by Will Spencer,
the largest 33x40cm (Est 30-50)
1511 Old teak brass teak and brass ships wheel, stamped BSS1024,
122cm (Est 150-200)
1512 An old Wicksteed cast aluminium carousel horse
1513 A galvanised steel ale crate

1514 Collectibles including WWII defense medal, Burma Star medal,
masonic jewels, Victorian silver coins. (Est 40-50)
1515 Edwardian post card album containing various postcards
including Birthday examples. (Est 30-40)
1516 Brass & Glass cased carriage clock 11cm high with white
enamel face by Matthew Norman of London on 4 bun feet,
complete with key. (Est 60-80)
1517 An antique still life watercolour of religious books and dish in
ecclesiastical interior, unsigned 68 x 45.5 cms (Est 30-40)
1518 A Chelsea football home shirt hand signed by John Terry,
framed and glazed with certificate. (Est 40-60)
1519 Two trays of First Day covers and mint stamps mainly Isle of
Man issues and some sundry. (Est 30-50)
1520 Four 19th century oil landscapes some signed W. Duncan 1900
and two other watercolours -3- (Est 30-50)
1521 Four 19th century oil landscapes some signed, the largest 29.5 X
41cms (Est 30-50)
1522 A quantity of coloured leaded glass window frames -151523 An old enamelled sign for Players cigarettes, 178 x 40.5 cms
(Est 100-150)
1524 A pencil signed print by Bridget Tempest and three Indian style
artist proofs on unpressed paper. -4- (Est 40-60)
1525 A quantity of limited edition abstract prints, pencil signed in
black frames -5- (Est 50-80)
1526 A small Bokhara carpet, red ground 191 x 130cms (Est 25-30)
1527 A Victorian mahogany ottoman on later turned feet (Est
50-80)
1528 An Art Nouveau brass adjustable standard oil lamp converted to
electric (Est 30-40)
1529 A Victorian rosewood five tier graduated what not on barley
twist column supports 78cms (Est 40-60)
1530 A Victorian walnut Sutherland table with shapedtop on turned
supports, 80cms (Est 60-80)
1531 An Art Nouveau style pottery jardiniere and pedestal decorated
flowers and one other with yellow and green glaze (Est 60-80)

1532 A Doulton Lambeth Art Nouveau jardiniere and pedestal
decorated flowers, 95cms (Est 300-350)
1533 A pair of French 20th century kingwood bedside chest having
marble tops. (Est 120-150)
1534 An old brass extending standard lamp table having marble top
with ornate base. (Est 90-120)
1535 A victorian brass extending standard lamp (Est 50-60)
1536 An old brass arts & crafts extending standard lamp (Est
140-160)
1537 A 19th century mahogany library step commode having ebony
string with leather inserts on turned legs 71cms. (Est 250-350)
1538 A large quantity of railway related books, 200 plus (Est
50-100)
1539 A similar quanity of railway related books, 200 plus. (Est
50-100)
1540 Large quantity of 00 unboxed wagons approx 90 (Est 50-60)
1541 Quantity of 00 tin plate Hornby wagons unboxed. Approx 40
(Est 40-50)
1542 6 assorted boxes of track & lineside building, including some
crossovers, turnouts etc. Three model railway controllers (Est
60-80)
1543 0 Gauge - miscellaneous unboxed items (Est 30-35)
1544 18 unboxed mixed passenger coaches - Triang, Hornby, TTR
and a box of mixed items including 12 point motors & 22
wagons & 4 empty boxes. (Est 40-60)
1545 4 Hornby Triang diesel locos, unboxed with 5 diesel locos of
various makes, 13 diesel multiple units, Hornby, Triang (Est
70-120)
1546 5 tender locos with 1 additional loco & 6 Hornby Dublo tank
engines & spares, unboxed. (Est 60-80)
1547 2 Triang 'Battle of Britain' locos unboxed plus boxed 'Princess
Elizabeth' green loco, boxed & unboxed tender. (Est 60-80)
1548 2 Hornby Dublo 'City of London', Duchess of Atholl steam'
tender locos & Hornby Dublo Bo Bo diesel, 2 tinplate coaches.
(Est 60-80)

1549 3 link model building system sets - unchecked and a box of
Tenders, small engines and spare parts. (Est 30-60)
1550 A 19th century Middle Eastern Persian repousse copper pot
decorated figures and animals, threeother similar pots and an
Indian copper circular tray. (Est 100-150)
1551 A continental porcelain oil lamp having gilt metal mounts
decorated flowers and maiden converted to electric (Est
40-60)
1552 Three porcelain rose bowl ornaments by Avalon, limited
editions. One A/F (Est 30-50)
1553 Three Connoisseur of Malvern floral ornaments, a similar wall
pocket of flowers and one other basket of flowers, (some A/F)
(Est 80-120)
1554 A Mausel Rolls Roys Silver Ghost and a steam stationary
engine (Est 50-80)
1555 AConnoisseur of Malvern figure of Coal Tit on crab apple
branch, limited edition and a similar model by Boehm of
Chaffinch with honeysuckle, also limited edition (Est 40-60)
1556 Three pieces of glassware having pink striped decoration (Est
15-20)
1557 Two Edwardian mahogany three tier cakestands and two
others(4) (Est 100-120)
1558 A Victorian burr walnut three tier whatnot with lower drawer
and a similiar corner whatnot (Est 200-250)
1559 Five West German tall vases, 1970's (Est 100-150)
1560 An antique mahogany demi-lune console table having central
trunk and a mahogany two flap Pembroke table with removable
tray (Est 40-80)
1561 A carton of 1970's Rock and Pop LPs (Est 100-120)
1562 A mahogany asthetic style oblong two tier table and an oval
occasional table on square legs (Est 70-100)
1563 An antique mahogany tripod table having turned pillar 81cms.
(Est 60-80)
1564 An Edwardian inlaid mahogany Bijoutiere table on square tape
red legs 66cms (Est 120-150)

1565 An early 20th century mahogany Bijoutiere table on cabriolet
legs. 35cm (Est 100-120)
1566 A nest of Edwardian mahogany inlaid coffee tables and an
Edwardian oval occasional table (Est 50-80)
1567 Three edwardian inlaid mahogany occasional tables (Est
50-80)
1568 A reproduction mahogany kettle table on Chamford legs and a
reproduction pillar bookcase having two other drawers. (Est
40-60)
1569 A pair of George VI 1937 Coronation chairs by W. Hands &
Sons, one loose (Est 200-400)
1570 Two cartons of Die Cast vehicles and similar some 1.76 railway
scale (Est 30-50)
1571 A French Walnut oblong stool having bow ends with carved
decoration and fluted legs. 106cms (Est 100-150)
1572 Six various Royal Doulton white ceramic horses to include
Spirit of Freedom and Spirit of the Wind also two Border fine
arts horse sculptures and one other. One A/F (Est 120-150)
1573 Four Danbury Mint figures of oriental ladies by Lena Liu and
three other similar figures (Est 100-150)
1574 A set of six French style dining chairs to include a pair of open
armchairs and an oval dining table on quadrapod base (Est
100-150)
1575 A set of four modern dining chairs having buttoned seat and
back (Est 40-60)
1576 A pair of modern brown leather tub armchairs (Est 50-80)
1577 An antique stickback armchair having elm seat with crinoline
stretcher, 19th Century (Est 120-150)
1578 A victorian mahogany revolving desk chair having open back,
(repair to arm) (Est 40-60)
1579 A modern French style open armchair and one other similar
wing armchair (Est 100-120)
1580 An antique mahogany oblong stool having acanthus carved
cabriole legs, on claw and ball feet, 19th Century, 55.5cms
(Est 80-120)

1581 A victorian style large footstool on turned mahogany legs, with
brass caps, 103cms (Est 50-80)
1582 A pair of modern armchairs having tartan style upholstery on
square tapered legs (Est 100-150)
1583 Two cartons of 1980's Rock and Pop LPs (Est 100-150)
1584 A set of four Victorian rosewood balloonback dining chairs on
cabriole legs (Est 70-100)
1585 A pair of late Victorian balloonback dining chairs and two
others (Est 20-30)
1586 A reproduction mahogany concentric extension dining table
fitted with pine curved leaves, 230cms (Est 200-300)
1587 Jane Brewer; a sculpture of Red Squirrel on silverbirch stump, a
C. Ashenden Caracal cat 6/250 and a Danbury Mint model of
birds by Ann Richmond (Est 50-80)
1588 A large model group of three Leopardus lineage cats on stone
effect ground (branch damaged) (Est 60-80)
1589 A Border fine arts, sculpture of Huntsman and two dogs 'End of
an Era' number 183/500 with certificate and a BFA sculpture of
fox and cubs, B0796 (Est 40-60)
1590 A border fine arts sculpture of otter 'Causing a Stir', B0893
(Est 20-30)
1591 A Border fine arts sculpture of two pheasants 'Stepping Out' and
a BFA sculpture of Hedgehogs, Hedgerow Adventure (Est
40-60)
1592 A BFA sculpture of Sheepdog in armchair 'Caught Napping' and
a Royal Mint sculpture of 'The Janvier Reducing Machine'
(Est 30-40)
1593 A set of eight 'The Birds of Dorothy Doughty' dessert plates,
limited edition by Royal Worcester (Est 40-60)
1594 A World War II Corgi model of Hawker Hurricane (maybe
incomplete) and three other passenger or liner models by Corgi
(Est 50-80)
1595 An unusually shaped Victorian commode with padded lid on
bun feet (Est 50-80)

1596 A 19th Century French satinwood bedside chest having five
drawers with gallery top, panneled sides, 44cms (Est 450-500)
1597 2 Hornby Dublo 'Duchess of Montrose' 'Barnistaple' West
country steam tender locos (Est 50-80)
1598 9 Wrenn boxed wagons (Est 60-80)
1599 5 Triang Hornby Southern Coaches including 2 boxed and 3
Hornby Southern coaches including 2 boxed with 4 Triang
Hornby Southern dark green passenger coaches including 1
unboxed. (Est 60-80)
1600 6 Hornby Trian/Pullman coaches 3 boxed/3 unboxed with
Hornby battle space helicopter wagon boxed and 3 boxed
Hornby triang wagons & 1 Jouef coach (Est 60-80)
1601 Wrenn Dorchester steam tender - boxed. (Est 50-60)
1602 Wrenn tank loco - boxed & LMS Fowler loco (Est 35-45)
1603 2 boxed diesel locos, 1 Hornby, 1 Liliput and 2 Triang Hornby
Southern region steam locos - Boxed. (Est 50-80)
1604 Triang TT boxed 'Jinty' low plus 5 unboxed wagons and Triang
TT 2 unboxed locos, 'Britannia' with tender & 'Battle of Britain'
with tender plus 1 empty box. (Est 60-80)
1605 6 X 00 tank Engines, unboxed. (Est 35-45)
1606 A set of five Brian Gilder lead solders and a quantity of other
lead soldiers and similar (Est 40-60)
1607 Three Coalport limited edition figures of Royal Brides and a
similar Royal Doulton figure of The Duchess of York (Est
40-60)
1608 Four Coalport limited edition figurines of Royal Brides to
include Queen Victoria (Est 40-60)
1609 Three Airfix '00' gauge locomotives and similar rolling stock,
some boxed. (Est 20-30)
1610 Four Royal Worcester plain white porcelain wall pockets and
two others, some chips. (Est 20-30)
1611 A Royal Copenhagen figure of seated Father Christmas, with cat
on knee (Est 20-30)

1612 Royal Worcester limited edition figurine of Her Majesty Queen
Elizabeth, the Queen Mother, other figures of her by Royal
Doulton and Coalport and Doulton figure of Prince Albert, 7
(Est 70-100)
1613 Various models of Princess Diana, The Duchess of Cabridge
and Prince William, some limited editions (Est 50-80)
1614 Pair of small Japanese cloisonne enamel pot pourri with lids
(Est 40-60)
1615 Cast iron novelty money box 'Kicking Mule', 20.5cm (Est
20-30)
1616 Small quantity of medical equiptment to incl. pair of forceps
and a bone (Est 15-25)
1617 Beswick model of HM Queen Elizabeth II, mounted on horse
'Imperial' for Trooping the colour, Royal Doulton figure of
Winstone Churchill in white suit and 3 other (Est 70-100)
1618 Quantity of figure of Queen Elizabeth II and Pricnce Philip by
Royal Doulton, Coalport and Royal Worcesetr, some limited
edition, 6 (Est 70-100)
1619 4 Royal Worcester busts of Royal figures, a Parian bust of The
Queen Mother by Doulton and 2 other items (Est 30-50)
1620 Vinatge Industrial lamp by Grail circa 1950s, originally
designed as a travel lamp, the base having sprung hook (Est
40-60)
1621 A quantity of Coronation ware to include a cup and saucer for
Queen Victoria's silver jubilee and two Goss beakers. (Est
60-80)
1622 Victorian Yorkshire mahogany longcase clock, 8 day, with
painted dial, 234cms (Est 40-60)
1623 Taxidermy; a bird with wings out stretched, possibly a Buzzard
(Est 20-30)
1624 A stickback kitchen armchair having pierced splat. (Est 25-35)
1625 A slatback kitchen arm chair and one other. (Est 50-60)
1626 An aneroid circular barometer by J.Cargory, Birmingham in
Bavarian carved frame decorated berries and leaves. (Est
50-60)

1627 An antique convex wall mirror 64.5cms (Est 50-60)
1628 Five various Chinese watercolours of birds, probably early 20th
century. (Est 80-100)
1629 A 1960's oil painting of Cathedral and tree, signed Bernard. 54.5
X 90cm. (Est 40-60)
1630 A 19th century oil on canvas of a rural landscape with a lady
walking dog, 88 X 50cm indistinctly signed. (Est 80-120)
1631 A quantity of Batman toy vehicles and similar by Eaglemoss
-56- to include a rare model of Batman 5 car and sundry
collectors magazines.
1632 A quantity of paregon Coronation china, other coronation mugs
and two plates (Est 50-80)
1633 A Worcestershire porcelain plaque of Wildcat, signed A.R
Tomson 29 X 39cms (Est 20-30)
1634 A pair of gilt metal oval wall mirrors having pierced border
decorated oak leaves and acorns. (Est 30-50)
1635 A carton of LP's to include Cat Stevens, Elton John and
Supertramp examples and a small quantity of 7 inch singles.
(Est 40-60)
1636 A carton of '00' gauge locomotives and carriages to include a
Wren City of London Loco and tender -boxed- (Est 50-80)
1637 A Acciaio Condor Gents racing bike with upgraded carbon fibre
forks. (Est 750-800)
1638 A ropetwist clock and barometer on mahogany plaque. (Est
40-60)
1639 A aluminium model aeroplane stamped Sinti, two cast iron
figures and one other item. (Est 40-60)
1640 A modern black and gold terrestrial globe
1641 A Yale oversized shop display key, chain hung 78 cms (Est
40-60)
1642 A 'Danger Bare Live Wires' enamel sign with red lettering,
91.5cm (Est 35-45)
1643 A reproduction mythical sword with steel blade. (Est
100-120)

1644 A similar mythical sword decorated dragon with steel blade.
(Est 100-120)
1645 A reproduction Robin of Hoxley replica sword, made in spain
with steel blade. (Est 100-120)
1646 An antique French gilt wall clock having impressed tin surround
and pendulum by E Picault, the dial 21.5 cms (Est 50-100)
1647 Ten various stamp albums and similar to include First Day
covers, the stamps are GB and Worldwide, some Victorian
examples. (Est 120-140)
1648 A quantity of vintage Subbuteo to include many boxed teams.
(Est 40-60)
1649 A quantity of Hornby 'O' gauge tin plate carriages, rolling stock
and track (Est 20-30)
1651 A tray of post war GB mint stamps and similar, most in albums.
(Est 30-50)
1652 Olaf Blayney Barnett Two folios, of watercolours oil paintings
and similar unframed -A substantial collection- (Est 400-600)
1653 Olaf Blayney Barnett a letter dated 1963 signed Snowdon
-Lord- a letter of reference signed Barnett freedman various
photographs, a charcoal portrait of Dame Laura Knight by Olaf
Barnett, dated 14.05.67, sketchbooks and sundry. (Est
100-150)
1654 J. Reilly Isle of Wight, an abstract landscape, signed lower right,
gouache on panel, 21 |X 33cms, A mid-20th century French
abstract coloured engraving indistinctly signed and a limited
edition coloured engraving pencil signed Brenda Harthill 82'
(Est 100-150)
1655 Harry Baines 1910-1995 British school Tree in snow abstract oil
on paper, signed lower left 54 X 39cms (Est 60-80)
1656 An antique oil on panel of continental lady, probably German
indistinctively signed and dated 1841. 12 X 17cms. (Est
50-80)

1657 A large quantity of antique copperware to include two
preserving pans, a jelly mould and a watering can. (Est
60-80)
1658 A pair of 1920's woodcuts by Englebert Lap -Austrian- pencil
signed, a 1963 watercolour by Colin Dick 'The March of the
Flyover and sundry pictures. (Est 40-60)
1659 Watercolour of a bridge in landscape, possibly by KM Levy?
RSA 1866 member of the Royal Scottish Academy, Edinburgh,
24.5 x 16.5cm (Est 40-60)
1660 An old copper two handled chees vat, probably French 99cms.
(Est 300-400)
1661 Military WWII ice hammer by Cornelium whitehouse and Bons
and 3 folding easels (Est 50-80)
1662 A Japanese Jardinière decorated with birds a foliage.
1663 An old leather pistol holder. (Est 10-20)
1664 A reproduction glassball desk clock (Est 10-20)
1665 Six various 19th century Japanese ivory figures. (Est 50-80)
1666 An early 20th century photograph album containing images of
Tibet (Est 20-40)
1667 Railway interest; an old lead engine plate number 6266
decorated with three Lions heads. (Est 60-100)
1668 An antique style brass eight branch chandelier and 5 matching
wall lights (Est 80-100)
1669 A framed collection of Jockeys signatures including Gordon
Richards, jockeys cops and others. (Est 50-70)
1670 A folding corona typewriter in leather case and a vintage pye
portable radio (Est 20-30)
1671 A pair of early 19th century engravings after Moorland of
Fisherman in ebonised frames. (Est 30-50)
1672 A carton containing albums of First Day covers and sundry
coins to include some proof sets. (Est 30-50)
1673 Sylvia Guirey, a pastel on paper of coloured squares, signed and
dated July 1978 (Est 70-100)
1674 E.J Macfarlane, 'The Wise Walnut Tree' mixed media, 200 of
figures under tree. 60 X 90cms. (Est 60-100)

1675 A quantity of mixed pictures mainly watercolours, some signed.
1676 T.W. Ward a charcoal and crayon drawing of the boat 'Gipping'
dated 1889, 67 X 45cm (Est 50-80)
1677 A mixed media painting of seated clown and a charcoal portrait,
both signed. (Est 30-50)
1678 A fender Squirer Stret electric guitar.
1679 A brass cased aneroid barometer by F.Cox Newgate Street
London on carved oak base. (Est 30-50)
1680 Four various powder compacts. (Est 15-20)
1681 Three early 20th century photograph albums containing British
and Continental images, mainly of Church interior and exterior.
(Est 150-180)
1682 A vintage Lemania Nero 12 hour stopwatch, former BBB
-British Broadcasting Corporation- stamped to reverse and
numbered 2189. (Est 100-150)
1683 A coloured print of ladies in marbled interior, 60 X 53cms.
(Est 10-20)
1684 A Hornby '00' gauge industrial freight train set.
1685 A Hornby '00' gauge boxed set of three Sir Ralph Wedgwood
locomotives in different colours, limited edition. (Est
200-250)
1686 A tribal carving of figure on square base.
1687 A vintage bronze sign for the Australia and New Zealand Bank
Limited. (Est 25-35)
1688 A vintage Pepsi Cola tin sign, 'Come Alive With Pepsi' (Est
30-40)
1689 John Middleton Three unframed oils of figures. (Est 20-40)
1690 Terence Balm; a gouache of Leopard in tree, 40.5cm X
49.5cm(Est 80-120)
1691 A painted metal crest decorated eagles and lion. (Est 20-30)
1692 A Georgian mahogany wall mirror with HO-HO bird surmount.
(Est 20-30)
1693 A commemorative embroidered picture late 19th century of
British flags, ship masts and animals. (Est 60-80)

1694 A large modern oil of Poppies by Alexandra Churchill, 2006
(Est 40-60)
1695 Brian G Carver; an oil still life of vase of flowers dated 92'
(Est 40-80)
1696 Albin Trowski; Pounds pigeos and chips a pencil signed prints.
(Est 50-70)
1697 Two oak framed oil on canvas depicting countryside scenes signed S. Richie 78 (Est 50-60)
1698 Contemporary Art: white framed acrylic on canvas, entitled
'Levante' by artist Laura Williamson (Est 100-120)
1699 Contemporary Art: white framed acrylic on canvas, entitled
'Pampero' by Laura Williamson (Est 100-150)
1700 A watercolour of standing otter beside a river, signed Sue
Warner
1702 A pair of early 20th century oak framed mirrors with painted
floral decoration. (Est 30-40)
1703 A modern Turkish Tabriz style carpet having allour flower
design 330 X 240cms (Est 50-80)
1704 A modern Turkish Tabiz style carpet having floral design in a
cream field 330 X 240cms (Est 50-80)
1705 An Afghan rug of Caucasian design and two Afghan mats.
(Est 30-40)
1706 An anatolian Kelim rug of geometric design (Est 30-40)
1707 An Indian rug with wool and cotton pile, the central fiel having
repeated pattern and a belouch rug (Est 30-50)
1708 A vintage Webley Service air rifle mark II, patent number
371548

